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Choirs to Give 
Easter Cantata

V mornlag *t tb« Sbiloh U.
i S. cburcli tho euuu. '*Tb« EMler 
I MeMM*." tor *. 8. Low.1 will ba 
‘ «B br Uie conblnad cbolra of Sblloh 
r tad PtrmottUi. U win b« rapntad In 

Un RrBobOt cburcb Sundnr e*«ninc 
U fitO. An iBTiUtloo !■ uaderwd tb« 

IttfAle.
I '. rnUowlnc U tb* pngrui:

^ RMe on in UbLjMtr-^bonis. 
p: Aina! Aad DU Mr SnTtonr Blaad

Mn. Rank.
r Oor Hope Una DmU — MmHi 

lUak. McBroom. Dnrla. Price.
Tonr Uni Shall Rtae—Maaara. Dn- 

Hm. Rataer. Holti. Johna.
Hm Lord U Rlaen lDdMd>-Obonia. 
1 Kmw that Mr Radaemer Un 

Mi; Dnrla. Mrs. Rank.
Kow la Chrlat Rlaea—Cboraa.

< Wo Too Sball RlBo—L. Z. Darla. W, 
^ il Jobna.
^ 0«r Adrocate With Ood—Mrs. Mc-
£ ftoMB. Mrs. McOoBSld. Mr. Wlllet. 
® Ur. Dawson.
® thanks Bo to Ood—Cboma. 
m Ofvsn—Mrs. PbllUpa.

Pisno—Mrs. Haddloolon.

THREW A SALT
SHAKER AT HER

’ Beulah Buckmss charges In her dl- 
rorcs petition ihsl her husband throw 
a oah shaker and other suhataalial 
articlao at her and locked her In o 
room for houro at a 
the BOU shaker Just 
h«r. The wile charges further that 
bar haohand -junUbes their child. Ifareo 
rears oM. lohumantr 

Mrs. Ruckman clalma her husband 
has not been congenial toward her 
tinea ihalr marriage at Plr»«uth 
Oetobar IB, I»2S. She ears ha” 
darad her to leare thair homo March 
*1 She oomplatna her husband will 

ii not aBow her friends to risit bar.
The wife sska the court of commo;

^ ^ Vltaa to enjoin her huabaad from con
Y- !■« «*«• •» »layl«d- *«»l

tic h«r or dispoaing of ibt.b. saUit ’̂l 
!l^:^s. for dlrorca. - —

todr of their chlM. The plslRl'ff Is 
minor and brings the sctlon through 

' Btaseba Knight. George W. Riddle is 
the attoraar-—MsnsJleW ^:ews.

j Sleet Storm 
I Does Damage
I What la said to be one of tbe worst 
sleet storms In the history of Northern 
Ohio caused great damage to tele
graph and telephone lines as well as 
many trees in this section when tbe 

’ falUng rain of last Thursday be
gan turning to Ice that llterslly cot- 
ere<t tbe wires and trees. Tbe nit.nn 

. was practically all the northern 
portlun of Ohio, and hundreds of Uious 
andx ilullars of damage wus done 

I’lymoutb and vicinity bore Its part 
or till- storm damage as hundreds uf 

s and trees were snapped In two as 
iIioiiKh they were twigs. Comauulcs- 
lion over the phone lines was greally 
denioralisetl and many neniby towns 

e cut-off completely.

NUMBER 12

Another Reuon Why We 
Should Have Light 5/riwrf

There's not a week that pass... oUt 
what there Is someone that has a 
thrill In the way of||lnear accidaat oa 
the Public Suuara. Usi Monday mors- 
Ing several people turned their hoada 
to avoid seeing what was destined to 
be u hsd auto collision Bat Lady 
Luck was with the two motorisu aad 
an accident was prevented In soaw 
strange manner.

There are a number of citizens In 
favor of a "stop and go' signal and 
The Advertiser heanlly endorses this 
melhisl of traffic regulation through 
Che .s<iusr- Why wall until an acci
dent. p-Tlups ratal, onurs before the 
necer-sai y -iteps are taken lu Install a 
light? We sluill be glad to receive

tvw., ih, tr... ...J ^ oWol=". n-'U--.
Wen- 4 spei'tucular sight after an all-i 
niglii sleet storm, giving the appear-1 
ame Ilf rrysializetl glass mixt-<l withj 
diumunds. sprinkled on them 
rloii- uccldeots wer*

Telephone Line 
To Be Rebuilt

The Idol or our eye—The Houghton-

Easter Cantata at^ Hold Union Service
At Lutheran Church

On Friday AHernnon S^dby ChUFCh
I'lymmiih will Join In tbe oh-

Next Kriday evening. April •iih. st 
S o'clock, ill the First Lutheran church 

;honiB of fifty voices will

. . servaiii-e of GotHl Frklay when the
rill. T.l.phone Co . iin.r .i.n.Mii. lb.
Biortns snd tesu for a tiuaner of a j . win h» i.eid m th* t mh *" Shelby
™.,„y .irioid....
became worthless and useless. Over-' ., . ^ by Dudley Buck. This is the second
here mile, .of territory of lines, long, tbrougb the efforts ofi'*“* Canlatas.
Btrelchaa of broken poles smt »»»*.,v, minister^ association the ‘'overlng the life of Christ, by Buck...«....r ">i It.”T z z, z tz:: '"'"z-
Ics and tailing limbs. Ths Bosni of- ^ , ^ranged

DEATH TAKES AOEO WOMAN
Mrs. Schlugi-ter, k9. dte<t at the 

_ home of her daughter lu Norwalk last
••"‘“I Scbl..,u,r .1 Nortl

t.lll.r limb, or Hr. .Ir., | ■ .o". .urrl,., b.r
Mr- U W. Rills was some what

trl.h,..„.b rb... lb. rhlmb.v wblrb ^ » MEETING.POSTPONED 
.. ..,1.1 ... .Il.rb«l. .... .... ■f"- ''
. . «r... rr«b. bui Solos no I"' Po>iP»»«' '">» TboroEw

lo lb, d..lllns 11 W Em. U-'r
rliilm. be bn., ih.i ihr rloninry o'*'”’ -m i"" m.br l.irr 
weak and realized what happened'

b, b,.W lb. r,..b = POSITION
Ll.r rr... ool ...rU Prl.l.r

Vorrol, 1„I„K ■„ ,lr.l«l,U-., 0.1 „„:.ttl.r.lb.rp..lll..».. iblrO .nil loortb 
i.n.loil llnr.. .nb In m.n, Jl«n™' f.~''
It 1- reporttsl that II will be _ 
day- more before complete service Is 
resic.red WlUard. Attica. Norwalk
.,,,1 ..Ibrr nr.,by co.n. .iHVied 1„-,'"— -PP-in-l •" «“ >"• 
ribly from tbe sleet storms Raltlmun

School to complete per normal work

Miss Huih Mcf'lellan of Sliiloh has

NOTICE
Those knowing themselves indebted 

I Dr i: J Sesrie are nollfif-d to pay 
.-..unis before .Vprit 21 19211

and Ohio train lervlce was greatly In-' 
ronvemenced and trains were many 
hours behind schedule, and in.-tact' 
many of them were "lost '

It Is said that 22W poles were ne- 
cesHury to begin replacement of iht- 
dumuge In the vicinity of Norwalk 

Tbe light Hues III town were t 
damaged so much, but it was nec._
..r, 1.. .1,,,, oE lb, onrrrbi lor .booi, ol Mlu

. j Betty Bachrach. who Is

Contributes to Sun Dial
.Mmosi every issue of The Sun Dial. 

J official monthly publication of West
ern Reserve at Clevelaiid carrleB a

half dav Friday In ortler t

: of iby.b.-ua^t ’̂l kknaara MntuaL It .was um nnr 
alimony; thn" JSa-j laed fo‘f profit, to large suftriea i

x«H> uave the opportuntity of attend
ing tho servlce.

!>>n't forget, tomorrow uRern<K<n at 
4 o'clock, at the Lutheran church

MOTHERS BIRTHDAY 
IS REMEMBERED

A very pleasant family dinner was 
.kIt«b Mrs. William^ Looknbaugb of 

, ttdJktb Saturday avenlsg by her cltll- 
' dm ia honor of her birthday Those 

ta attaadaoce were Mr aad Mrs. S. L. 
awhart and son Max of Laxlngtoa. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Looka- 

; hnogh of Plymouth.

paid only for actual service. It haa a 
surplus of gHOO.OO which will proba
bly buy the msleriat. and like wo did___________________
In days gone by, shoulder our spadus
and post diggers and volunteer ouripVTHIAN SISTERS TO HOLD 
servk-ee for a few days, and we soon.. CONVENTION NEXT WEEK
^ of yore, will hear the "Hello" of 

‘ oui' neighbor. We had thought at one 
time we could get along without the 
telephone, but now Us loss becomes 
desolatJoD. It was at one time a lux
ury—now a neci

Tl»e !?brin^u,t swept northern Ohio 
week-end Is said to be tbe

Witiur'l.
The following persons from Hy-. 

mciih are also singing In the chorus i *"rst of it- kind In the post fifteen 
Ml-- Ruth Ualduf and Messrs John: yeiirs 
Ro-.i. Jr, Welileii Oornell, Deryi Cram-1 -
. - ,.n.l Harley Kemllg. ' U«'ON GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE

The choir I- miller the leuderslilp Under th.- auspices of the Im-ul 
of .Mr E E Batduf Miss Marie Pet Ministerial A-sm-latlon a Union Ser

studefiC in 
that collegv Mis.s Hacbrach's work Is 
rM.-iAs* v^-vgnlz«d among Ute
staff of the Sun Dial, and she la to be 
i-otiKruiulated up<m this recognition

I^aDow Visits Here
Jesse R LatA’W of Mansfield was 

in town calling on friends Saturday as 
well s- attending to bu-lness

The Twenty-secoml uqouuI conven
tion of the Pythian Sisters wilt be 
held hero iieil Wodnesilay The meet 

Let's rebuild P>acr* »*■' Knights of

ei. will preside at the organ 
The public Is rorillally Inviteil

and save the high cost 
another company.

Last Suuday 
V'e are sorry i

Asks For Seeds

Tom Sibbett III
> Mr. and Mrs. Kelser Sibbett of Bbl- 

Mk an witb Tom Sibbett who Is se- 
' tiouly 111 at hla home near Delphi.
iMaU Howard will teach school at 

. CmabarTT In the absence of Mrs. 81b- 
fi'tatt. the regular inalruclor.

service of I’yihlas amt Masonic Halls
A splendid program has been sr- r, j h, Kultzell. president 

__ ranged for the cnnvenilou ami both W (' T U. recelvetl a leitet public
It* Palm Sunday,, afternoon sesalons will ,,,,,1, from Miss Stoudenhinier
say the attendance •*'“ fount* filled with many gootl iliinfSj,,, «honi the \V U T U sent .loih- 

ot 28 was not complimentary lo our The evening program has been 1,,^ f„r the needy miners siailug that 
Loti. In remembrance of hla tri Planned by the local Iwlge and many;,j, e-.kkIs had been tw^elve-i and
umpbal entry. Next Sunday la l-las^ ^1"' features will be brought out dur-.,|,„,k all who gave .She says •’ dipped -cx-y-nme capons to market 

certainly looking for ev. ing the evenUig................ tlir.d out « home of nine ‘-bildren.t, ^lul received a total of

jC Fred Woodworth Dead
Fred J. Woodworth, well known to 

i.|. Many of th* older reeldentt In thia rl- 
g' dBtty. aad who has baen a prominent 
^ tfun Is Cleveland banking circles the 

past forty yeara. died Monday at '' 
^; Borne la Cleveland. Death was caused 
: ' ky a bean attlek.

Woodworth was connacted with the 
oM rtnt National Bank boro, tad dw- 
iBff Ua raaUenca In Plymouth 
maay friends for blmaelf. Ho Utor 
became oonoected with a ^klng 
firm fa Cleveland, and ha rapidly rose 
to the top fa hU work. At tbe time 
<a hla death he waa vtcwprealdent of 

L^ethe Dnioa Tniat company.
^ Sorvivtag are aevaral ralativea.

ery member of all churches both District officials will bv present aod w„nby people, one hoy had gone all 
great and small in their church 11s initiatory work given »i,.i..r without underwear ten year
tening to their -own pastor aa he - • —-------- “* twins had m. shoes or dresses to
speaks on Hla great memorial. Do *ttEN08 FURNITURE MARKET ^
not mlts your own little church and _____ s ’f' ch.ihe* ,.t all ... p.ji him
,U .„..dV. ET in on 1 " ,'™;., ........ ............... .
anm* snlandlil orator In some great hi.--, you all mere
overcrowded church lo tbe distance Columbus last week auend- stoudenhinier speak- ... .he
whan It confilct. with your own home »*■* furn tura market Mr Ml ter

Detroit and *“ ealhuse.! over the showing of the ^ ai.i,.
furolture designs He waa accomp- ,, ,„.,p ,|,..m„f|ve- n..« If any....,-'

Syrup Prices High
Haste eyrap to priced very high 

tftto yaer. and as a raaalt the market 
Is Mow. Many farmara state that tha 

; salaa an act ao fast mt fa pravtoaa 
0 doubt the price, which

Vl.e Will !-• held as last year ....
.lay from on.- until two To be i: 
the Sclus-t. the servlt-e will bp lu 
Lutheran .-li.irch The program 
consist of congregational singing.
Si ripiure. me.lliBiluns and prayer aod . ,

py more than one ho.ir ___ _______ _
...vite.1 MOVINGS

----------------- yj, Harxjid Shaffer moved
MAKES GOOD PROFIT .Monday to the Rule properly on Ply-

ALUMNAE MEETING
•A meeting of th.- P H, S Alumnae 

win he hel.1 thi- Thursday evening. 
April Sih. at the s. hool bouse The 
hour of the nieelliig has l>een set for 

hek

l.*wrvi.< - Uerrler of Shiloh msilr a ^ mouth Street fr.rmerly occnple.1 
“j profitable .leal this week when he Mr and Mrs l) J Barnhart

8221 76 III returti The 
dresse.1 and hrnught si 
ISc to |M-i pound 
May bat.he.1 R».ks i 
practically no attention

fowls w. 
average of

They were 
id required 
Q feeding It

ta said iha< th 
u-ually giHid II
..nil that th-re

' <apon market is uo- 
this lime of the year 

- 1. strung demand toi

inlfd by Mrs Miller and Mary Lnulse

appointments at church.
Cloveland do not need you. They do 

know you and have not even made 
known one c »nven>ton fa those who
listen fa. Oh! Be found fa your ELEVEN HURT in crash

church next Sunday wbar* you ______
h... will, IE. Br«Er.E,,
wE.n. rou E.«tl GoE'. ..11. e«E,>I>.1'| „,„„„eh, „„e ,E.i o*»rr«l iw. 
E.O. ro« Er E.™ Ena <i.. m tE. ,„„„ „„„ n„i„„ c.™.,. s...
iIeE EueI .eE Er.tE.,1, icr«iu« .eE : O.E1.EE K,u...
E». . P.rt lE IE. ..men. Iei.e ee,! :
life and ibalr deep revealfags. but and practically demolished hy a Star

garden se«<ls they want to give 
1,1. ' will semi to Mrs Dm. flark ihev 
c .11 he sent III barrels ol clolhlng or 
111 ,i,- or If they want lo give money 
r> r this purpose semi to Mrs UlArk. 
d.-ivnatlog whsi It is for or direct 
1. Miss Delma Slniideuhlmer. Dlllun- 
E..|e, Jefferson <’» Ohio She say- 
iti .usunds of non union men. as well 
a- union men. are oni ..f work and m. 
w.,rk fa sight.moat ot aa for ihw lata o* prayer 

opening Into founUfaa that quench ira- ^ btyotm repair 
morul thlrat. Come. OccupanU of the Bixby car were

: Mr. and Mrs. H. Bixby and child, snd 
April la here and froze up. ■ KImpIe of Wilier.!, Mr, and,
Sunr ElEklEI U EEEI1EE.1 ....El „„ c, „j ^ILE. .NErth F.I. ’ »' ""

OE IE. EETt Ol S«tlE WIIIIEIE.. .Eo | „„ Moo... Mr.. FtM T'- "

PURCHASES LAND 
Istah Pederle has purchase,! i 

and “'T” track of murk land from R

, Moore and Miss Dorothy Dowd across from

Smith 
It of town, 
communityhaa eailed “Time,' ^ ^

H.rl«l.n..r. .1 Wm. Wl«c-I IWiom
M«.TEe»U..eE UtorEEir »E".!„„e,„,. n„„. ,e,.

aerlouely injured. Those who wit-' Order your flowsra from the Shelby

tlM par gaflon. to r
^■^.oUlUon.

FOR SALS 
l»rwn CM fa two weak old Chialca. 
ANfa Baby Chleka.m

twsnty toaa of timothy hay 
takao at fl.OO par.

Etota Stem of the Willard Pioneer 
waa n WMk aod gnaat bar sister 
Mrs. W. Paorad aod hnabond.

Tbe program ol P00U17 Ptoy en- 
UUad "Tba Bad BcT’ «sa glran thto 
week Wadneeday evening at tbe Con
gregational church. Bast Rlpfaf.

1 .E Fa,. 4
F»d-A.Way tor that hSUM- 
dmungjai). OnHledThe 
Advertiser.

nusaed the wigeked machinlee ara pua! Floral Co. Sweat Peas. Hyacinths, Lll- 
tied as to bow Iba occupants escaped} l‘«» •» «»# Vallay. Roasa. Tulip* Ca- 
di-ath. i landulas. Carnations,

All kinds of nottad and out flowers 
for tho Eastar Soaaan. Plnea your 
ordtr today and avoid dlaappalafatsM 
The Bhetby Ftoral Cc.

-Tha overage age of farm owners fa

■I'r.--'-' '

NEW CHAPEL ERECTED 
A funeral chapel haa fast been 

completed by Chaa. Miller at his fur
niture store, and this new addition 
will be a material aid la taking ^enre 
of alLtnneral work.

LARKIN CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Member- <if lh<- Uirkln club vQ 
Ji.yrd ;> i«M luck "llnner Wednesday 
ill the home of .Mrs Floyd Steele. The 
afternoon »eii- nijoyeil lu i> s.M-lal

MISSIONARY TEA
The third quarterly lea of the M 

R. Mlaaluaury Society wa, held last 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mr*. S. S Holtz Her aaaistanii. were 
Mrs. R A Siotla and Mm. Harry 
Ny*.

Mlaa Anna McChle. evanKellal.
In charge of the devuilooal and Mrs.

I. McBroom read a paper 
tenth chaper of the Mtaalonary Bmdy 
Hook. Several other readings 
also given by members.

Refreabmenis were served at tbe 
ctiDcInalon to nineteen members and 
five guests. Mrs. R. Motley. Mrs. R. 
R. Miller. Mrs. Arab Coie^tM Bran- 
alon. III.. Mra. Elarl Anderson, and 
Mrs. Mary Dehan of Kent. O.

Talaffraph Easter Floseart fa all 
parts of tha vrarW. We oan fake ynnr 
•rdtr. Bhtlby Flanl Ooe

r and Mn. Horace Drew aad 
daughter Mary Janet moved Uei week 
to Attica where they will make tbelr 
future home Their daughter Mar
guerite will remain with her grand 
mother Mra Della HllU until school 
Is out before Joining Ser parent*

8 Bloom and family an- moving 
today from the Payne farm on tbe 
Tiro road to aouih of ManafleiJ where 

Bloom exi>ects to take up a posi
tion with the Valley-Llnn farm a* 
teaitialer

SHIELDS SUIT
BEGAN WEDNESDAY 

The damage suit of Shields v- Lof 
land waa scheduled to begin veater 
day 10 Norwalk A Hudson car driv
en by lECsier Shield*, and occupied by 
hla father. Thomas Webber and David 
Bachrach. waa wrecked a few mootha 
ago on the Plymouth-Willard road 
when It airurk a car being towed by 
a truck iMsIougiUK to Wm Lofland of 
Norwalk

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS 
A pot luck dinner waa enjoyed by 

twanty-*aven membera of th* tnmOy 
St the home cf Mr nud Mrs. Stacy 
Braarn last Bnnday. Tho cntheriig 
wnn. fa honor of the blRhinjn «C Bat
ty .JMawn and Mra. Ctaa. ^fattb eC 
Wtkf*.

V.'i

CARS COME TOGETHER 
Frank Roger* driving a t'bevrolet 

coupe, and Jame* Bland a Ford met 
head-on last Saturday afternoon in 
front of Weber* Cafe, doing cotuld- 
erable damage to both machines Tbe 
Chevrolet car was going en*t, while 
the Pont was coming weal. We're not 
going to attempt an explanation as to 

j how It happened, but there were *ev- 
[eral eye-wltneesee to the mishap

R. H. Nlmnona. trustee of New 
Haven Township, waa fa Norwnlk yee 
teixlay attending a conmy meeting of 
trustees and other oSIcUIs.

Dr. Geo J. Searle aad Ray Ofafa- 
ffa *«• fa Korwnik Wnffianiay nt-
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Editorial-News
And Comment
On National Happening

In lt> b«n«ftt; U !• only * mo«M« con
tender tor pobUc fOTor.... Tli* *ew In 
•dneetioB hM broi»»M the Junior Hlith 
School orsuU&tlon the platoon echool. 
(he iadlvldnal IMtructkMi project*, the 
prerocational and manual aria echoota. 
It haa Ukewlae ahown Itielt In con
cern tor heallb. roaultlnc In motivated 
play acUrltlee. medical Inepectlon. den
tal cHnlca. open air ecboole. InveatlKa- 

, j Ilona and adjnetmenu for proper heat-

h* alteration of atvle- automobile' “ opportunity for creative expree-:r. .r-... | - - --r.
I To thl# entire proiram ba* been 

^ I added a Weallb of material for moit-

ee and : [ a new model.
old-world eyee Uile American cbarac-
tertoUc eeema like a form of extrava-. ^ o-. -

«.™., l.r th. ..k. >•>■»«
- of Chanse and not because of inb-' 

atance. Yet tble trail goea deeper-lt ( There were motor ve
la a symptom of our aaUonal pulsation | hiclee In the United Suites In 1**7. 
of proineea. It la (he same aplrlt that! This la according to the Afures Just 
causes a manufacturer to scrap a gl- j released by the B. P- Goodrich Rub- 
ganllc plant to build a new one for | her Company's statisticians, who have 
greater efflclency; a landlord to tear; compiled their records from January 
down a aky-sersper to make room for 1st toUls computed by the reglstrers
a larger and Wter building; 
munity to raxe acres of structures to 
make wey for a perk.... In edncatlpn. 
too, englneertng end thought have kept 
pace with this progress, and yet edu
cation Is neither showy nor clamor
ous; It Inspires no personal crusaders

E.K.TRAUGER
ArroRNEY-AT-LAW 

.Notary Public 
Plymouth, - Ohio

of eich state. New York still bolds 
first place In number of velilclea but 
Cellfornla U running a close second 
Gas consumed In 19*7 amounted to 
#.«97.00tf.000 gallons. , BIghiy-four per 
cent of all crude rubber Imported 
used in making tires and accesorles 
for the mowr car Industry.

The chain of causes and effects, 
istartlng with present fashions In 
i clothing Is SB complicated and far- 
i reaching as the perfectly good ress- 
ionlnx of the eminent usturallsi who 
! pointed out long ago. that the clover

The Community 

Benefits
H'HEN fTS UTILITIES OPERA TE UNDER 

A REASONABLE RATE

A Community’s Public* Service Companiies 
must grow f^^^xpfmd in equipment and fervipe 
ahead of the needs of the territory it serves lest 
development of the community be held back.

A fair rate of return for the company means 
a better service to the Public.

A Telephone Company making money can 
serve you better than a Telephone Company op
erating at a loss.

Northern Ohio 

Telephone Company

crop in a country district la attneted 
by the numbv of oM maids Bring
there____ The more old msMs, he «x-
plslued, the more eats, the fewer 
field mice; the fewer field mice, 
more bumble bees, because fewer of 
their nests art tnvadtd and the egg* 
and Urvae and young bee* eaten by 
burrowing hungry mice. And. finnliy. 
the more bomble beea the belter the 
clover is fertUlxed by puUen-cnrr 
losecu and the larger the clover crop.

After a week of pun poUtics and Uie 
naual horaeplay on the Niirbook mh 
grotory bird bill, the U. 8- Senate 
turned to actual bnaineaa and paaaed 
the rompromlse Mlselaelppl Hirer 
flood control bill with only *0 min
ute* of dItcuBSlon. The vote ws*' 
unanimously affirmative; it provide*| 
*5*4.000.000 to be ■pent on U>e Ml*-! 
sissippl below Cairo. AU cosU will be | 
borne by the government contrary to l 
the wtshe* of President Coolldge. But 
—before the House It still has obsta- 
clea

Senator Snuoi. of Utah aays: “The 
Great Creator of this world haa 
blessed America beyond any other 
country. Ho placed within her bor- 
dere the basic mstertals upon which 
great Indnstries are esublUhod and 
nuintalned. Her greatneea is not 
found alone in her unlimited re
sources. but also in her manhood and

MBLDf.: /VEKir MILD^

YET THEY

WANTED I,
If you want to look well. eat. sistp 
and feel well, try Peter's Tonlo Ulver 
Tablet*, they work Ilka a charm. 
Should you be afflicted with Rheuma
tism. Uke Peter*' Rheumatic Ramody. 
the only guaranteed remedy on the 
market—your money back 11 you are 
not henefftted. Webberia Drug Store.

5-1SDd.i

SATsSnr

STATE it as our boo- 
est belief that the tolMccoa 
used in Chesterfield ci» 
rettee are of finer qoailty 
and hence of better taste 
tl»n*> in anjr other ci{;arette 
at the price.

Lkcctt dl Mtb* Tosauoo On.

NEW ^VEN I
Mies Florence Snyder epent Sun-; 

day with Mrs. Glenn McKelvey. | 
Mim C. J. Garrett Is suffering wlth| 

Ksai^ne of the fool.

Chesterfield
CIC ARETTES

Born March 5*th. To Mr. and Mru. j nr%. Dd. Sharplesa.' picture since "The Birth of a Nation.''
Loyd Curiy a aon. Clyde Warron. i tom Shoarda and daughter Kaih-: 'The cauaee of the popularity of

The Ladle* Aid Society will holdL^„ Manefleld aboppers Satur-'“King of Kings" are not far to aeek.
uu all day meeting at the church afternoon. i Among them are the world * greatest
week, Tbureday. April 13th. j ^ )Viera has beea on the sick etory, the reverent dramatisation of

The C. E. U bolding an Easter Sun- ,,g, - the life of Christ; superb aedng by
rise service next Sunday morning on gun-j eighteen sttre; SiW well-known play-
Miss Ida Chapman's lawn at S o'clock. I evening with Mr, and Mr*. Jake e«; and 6.000 extra people; the reaior- 
Breakfast will be served Immediately | log of the
after In the town hall. Everyone In-i y^, y^ rieke* of Ply- —
vUed. 'mouth and guests Mr. and Mrs. Ben

lugs, scene*, propertlu and contnme* 
exceeding In elaborateaeen even “Bcb- 
Hnr:“ and above all a vlalon tMt 
truly see* and renlliea the laflmlM 
lenderaesa. bnmanlty and trolift of tke 
New Testament story.

Baby Chlok Peed with ■uttermllk 
In build- at JudMn's Drug Store.

Mr and Mrs. Chas, 0"boru sad ©udekyrk and daughter and Mr. and 
lly wevod laal week into Anna Smlib a ; Oiidekyrk spent Wednes-;
house. 1 day evening with H Newmyer and !

Mri. Alton Snyder spent the 0"'[ family. , I
of the week In Norwslk. serving on; y^. Rietocxa ..f AUlca visited!
the Grand Jury. y v^n Zoest Sunday evening. ;

Announcements were received by MUse* Bonwens Buonna ami •
several friend* here of the arrival of yaymlna Rletengs were Sunday din-1 
a daughter to Mr and Mrs. Wm New- y^ 5^,^^ y„,i;
tneyor. Jr. on March 30th. Mr* ! and family
nicyer was formerly Miss IJolIle De-j (judekyrk and!
Wiu of thl* ploce. i and Mr*. Harm Oudekyrk. guests;

The C. E. wlU give an Easter PM-, y, ,„d jerry Pleke* at Ply-, 
eant next Sunday evening at the town ap«ni Friday evening wdh Mr ;
halt No admlaslon will he charged., ^ok 1
but a collection will be taken cramer. Mrs. Carl Wlsen-s

ANNOUNCEMENT
Plymouth patrons may now phone or leave orders tor Dry OI*M- 

Ing and ITesslng with Mr. 1. A. Lombard, at Smith hotet. who wUl ht 
our repreaentatlve in Plymouth. JUST CALL

PHONE 152
n>id our truck will be at your door.

. Plymouth Service every Monday. Wednooday and Friday

West Dry Qeaning Company
Phone 222-1. SHELBY, O. 14 Central A™.

Mrs. Clarence Heed and 
daughter of Shelby spent Sunday with 
her parent* Mr. and Mr* J K. Water*

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete <
BURIAI. VAULT 

y u

Mannlactoted bf

The Louis O’Connell Co.
7H Adams Street Tiffin, Ohio

Sold by Otas. G. Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

Iterg Mild Mr. Henry KeevH of Com-j 
stock. Mich., arrived at the home oft 
Mr and Mr*. Ben Ook Thursday. They , 
retnrnet! home again Friday auit were ' 
accompanied by Mr*. Ben Cok and 1 
.hlldrrn and Ml»« Jennie Cramer ' 

Mr and Mr*. tUi WIer* and family 
were Sunday oflemoon and evening i 
Ruesis of Mr. and Mr*. Tom Shaarda: 
and family The Ml**e* Grace and ’ 

and Floredce Shaar ;

A regular mee.ting of the I' T A. 
held last Friday night. The 

crowd wa» •mull on nn-ount of the 
bad evening.

Rev. Struyk spoke for Chapel ser
vices last T^iesdaV morning. C'lar- 

Dorkln look charge of ihU meet-
da sod the Messers Jake and Rudy 

The ExceUlor Literary Sn.-leiy will gp«n, Sunday evening

AutoRepairin
give a proKram Friday 
This I* the huit program to he given 
by (his society

The Seniors ore working very hard 
.J the play “Fyclone Sally" which 
Will proltably be given April I9lh and 
30th.

The new baseball suits hsve or- 
rlvei. We are now looking forward 
for belter weather for practice. The 
games wUl probsbiy start next week.

Marguerite Duffy and Harriet Bab
cock will repreeenl New Haven 
the county literary contest which will 
be held Id Norwalk. Friday evening 

PAULA. SNYDER

the same home.
Mr* Henry .Vewmyer. Jr, Plymouth; 

and Mia* Marie Newmyer and little i 
Miss Anna Newmyer returned home | 
Wedneaday after epending a few' 
weeks with relative* and friend* In 
Kalamaioo. Mich.

The Mlsaee Henries Cok. Rouwena > 
Buurma. Florence Shaarda and Kath-i 
rynn Vogel were Monday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cok and family

Mr and Mr*. John Shaarda. Jr. and 
son visited relatives at Sycamore. 
Sunday.

CELERYVILLE
Mrs. 0. A. Brooks Sinrls

of Plymouth spent all day Thursday 
with Mr*. John Wter*. Mra. Tom 
Shaarda and Mr* Fred Vogel *f«rt 
the afternoon tn the same home.

The MtseM Graee and Boiwms 
Buurma. Dana Itowmyer. Henrtcn Ook 
and Florenco Shaarda were SaUrday 
afternoon and evening gOMU of Hn. 
R. w. Newmyar and alater Hamtaa 
Rleteaga at AUlca.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Postema t 
Norwalk vlsUora rrtday mprnlng.

A daughter eras born to Mr. and 
Mra. Wm. Nawmyar. Jr. fridap, 
Ma^b SOth. Mra. Nawmyar wna ton^ 
erir Mlat DiMlte MWm of Naw Mar-

Mr. and Mra. Prad Vogel and dangto

“Kinjt of Kin^d** Greatest 
Of Motion Pictures

Comes to Ohio Thoolro. MoneSold, far 
Throo Oayo Commtoclng Monday. 
April 9th.

One of the greatest events of the 
theatrical season, will be the engage-; 
ment tor the flret tlme^ MansfteM at 
the Ohio Theatre, tor three days be
ginning Monday evening. April 9th. of 
Pathe’s ^eaenuUon of CeMl B. 
Mlllo's “King of Klngs.“ a picture 
whtch has enjoyed a'aeuoUonal snm 
rose in New York foe nine months. 
Boston. Philadelphia. CleyeUad. Cln- 
elnnatl. Chipago aa 
Thera will be dally autlnaae etartlag 
Tueeday. "King of Klnga'' haa baM 
moro wMaly dlaesned by.preaa."elar- 
gy and .laity thaa any othaf. JaeMpn

Inspect Our 
Method of

firindisg
Valves

and you’ll let 
us do the job

Dininger’s
Garage

Over mm



John fiirtMay Parly
MfaVM Audr«r Dl&lDgiT Mad Betiy 

Br^iro bivlted a circle o( mends (o be 
tbeir Btieeu Mondsy afternoon at n 
btrtMay party. The affair was In ob- 
«rnAM of (helr tcnih birthdays.

Tba ffuests met at the Dlalnger 
NHM where ganiea and contests were 
«a)oyed. Prlxes were swarded to 

Mildred Plasigan for hunting the most 
IT eggs; to Mulne Myers for 

canriag the most eggs without drop- 
plof them and to Jean Curpea for 
lutklag the greatest number of words 

urn "Birthday'-
At eix o'clock the children were ln>

Tlted to the Brown home where a 
Bah pond created quite a bit of excite- 

‘meat, e^ child receirtng a package.
^ Loch'was then served la the din- pretty rlfta.

A* •.

mm*
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lag room, the table being most ai- 
trertlvely decorated In a color scheme 
of pink and white. A huge cake ctm- 
lered,thg table while early apHng 
riDwe'ra were airanged at either end. 
Rabbits, chickens and other decora- 
(lens In keeping with Easier wire ad
vantageously placed.

Place cards were In the form of a 
cleverly dressed doll la pink while 
Uny candle holders were favors.

The guest lUt Included Maxine My
ers. Alphlne Doyle. Jean Curpan. Mil
dred Plannigan and Margaret PblUlpe. 
Rhea Kendlg. Phyllis CUrk. Mary 
Louise MUIer, Roth Ulmes and the 
honored gneets. Betty Brown end Au
drey Dlnlnger.

Both glrla received e number

Showinq ^
America’s Smartest 
^otor Car Creations

nlee. All are cb« 
. .. >ritb the most iwa- 
irloue npbolsterlee bbB 

‘ slaDara 
of the

^ek a.____________-
•oDiB t ETSryooe who loves 

the Bsw and beautlful-

Invited to attend a special 
ebowtng of these smartest 
of motor car creations, 
the fine Bulok models.

sterlee a
__________ . AndaDi
nthe ahead of t_. 
le In smart, low, daah* 
Unee.
sire to attmsd this Bieg»

__ ocntStyleSbewICemo
any day or evening during 
the nest seres day^ A«

Open/a^roifaa
R. W. ERVIN, Shelby. O.

Many
Fattems

Newest
Designs

Wall Paper
I am showing new Spring Walt Paper in The 
Jack Bevier home, one door south of Doc Cald
well's Tire Shop, and have a complete line in 
stodo You can take it home with you after you’ve 
seen samples or will deliver. My prices are 
lower than the mail order house. Let us forgive 
your needs.

Sample Book Can be ^own in Your Home

J. Dell Parsel
We Furnish Paper Hangers

We Handle Only the 
Best in

Chick Feeds

" ;■

Leave your orders for 
Fertilizer. Then you 
can get it when you 
want it.

The Plymouth Elevator
Phones

JC^SBHRINGBR

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
ftEPAIRINO OAMAOES t (he direction of Mr. Roaeaberry and

Shllnh end Mansfield crews are altbo it is rather small as yet. a 
working hard to an effort W repelr larger Increase Is expect^ next year, 
damages cauaed by (be sleet storm. roHowIng this came a base quartat. 
Many homes In this community were a violin solo, and a han)o solo which 
cut off from lelepbooe service. \ were very good. Next came the High

-----------------------------School Olee Clubs In the form of plr-
P. T. A. MEETING alee. None . of the audience were

The monthly Parent. Teachen j frightened as the pirates didn't seem 
meeting was held Monday evening.’to b« vary dangerous, being well fed 
April 2nd. j and almost weaponleaa. They sang a

The meeting was opened with a! few songs. Adin Whatman having the 
abort business which eonsisied of the solo part, and then left us all safe and 
Report of th« Committee on the play-1 sound, 
ground equipment, the report of the' Mr. Rosenberry played e bugle 
committee on the beakot ball game. ; march accompanied by hie eon. Rich- 

The feature of tbs evening's pro- < «rd on the drums, after which Rich- 
gram was a talk by Mr. W. C. Kram- - ard played several drum selections. 

Mr. Kramer’s talk was on "Rais-, He Is only six but plays the drums 
Children Correctly." He told < Uke a veteran 

many of his experiences while acting! The grade operetta. "The Posy 
ae siipprintendent of Willard High Bed." was the (enlure of the program. 
8cbo<»l. He stressed the facts that, some llitlo girls planted seeds and 
parents should ctever criticise the wished to see how they would grow 

Hgachors In the presence of the chll- They so»>n had buttercups, daffotllls. 
dren. that the parent should get both; roses, aunflowi-rs and all other flowers 
sidea of the question before forming imagUtablr- running over the stage, 
an opinion. He sUled that raising it was very pretty and well rendered, 
cblldreii Is the chief matter of life. The Junior High department was

Mr. Kramer's Ulk was followed by repreaeutwi hv a quartet of hoys 
a musical recital by Mrs. Crlffltli. a dressed a, old men and a chorus of 
piano duet by Mrs. Downend and Mrs. | (>trls dresse<l as sailors. Both

PERS0NAI5 IM- B. cbarclu
{ MIm Minnie Ckwa nad Rmr. Oara 
I Tsalor of Tiro were Thursday cailova ,

Mr. Merwln Hllty 'bf^flluffton Col-j of Mlu EJnora Taylor, 
lege will arrive Friday to spend the 
week end with Plymouth friends 

Mrs. Otto Bhoup and Mrs. Manrke 
DavlB of Shelby calle^on Mrs. R. C.
Loomis on Wednesday at the Sanger 
Wall Paper Store.

Roy Carter, of Carnegie. Tech, is 
home for the Spring vacailon.

Miss Betty Bachrach of Western Re
serve College for Women. CleveUnd 
is vlsUing her parents this week. Her 
mother and sister Jane were her 
guests over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Earhart and 
son Muck of Lexington were Sunday 
guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carnahan 

Mias Marguerite Boardman of Cleve
land is spending her spring vacatlop 
with her mother. Mra. Georgia Rnard-

Mr- and Mrs. Harry Briggx and 
fomlly. Mrs. D. W- Danner and Miss 
Florenc»- Danner, and Mr. Clarence 
Cramer and family spent Sunday af
ternoon In Ganges.
, Mrs. Wsiren McDougal left Monday 
for a few days visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Victor .McDougal ol Norh Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Ltaimls of 8hel-| 
by were- eaterulned at 6 o'clock dln-| 

at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Bdd

Miserable With 
Backache?

Too Ofton ThU W™. of 
Sluggish Kidney Action.

ludaey cxcrcuoas too frequent, aeanty 
or bwing in pauage? These ai« 
often signs of sluggi^ kidneys and 
•bouldn t be negle^

Use Deon’a A/ft. fWe. a stanu- 
laat diuretic, increase the sreretioo of 
the kidneys nod thus lud >» the 
diminstioe of vrsste impurities. Are

s overywtiere. Atk

Davraon awl a violin solo by MIrlsm very Interesting. By re<iuest of thejh*' « ‘he home of Mr. and Mr 
H«WI«.on, Mr IU,.,ob.rry ood HWIUf .dd .rr.r™ .Huddleston. audience. Mr Rosenberry and

Blue ribbons were awarded to blue, (after awakening him) played ihe| 
ribbon .hlldren. Then the meeting hugle marcli axsln. We tre hoping to | 
adjourneft and those present partook imve anodx r such program next year | 
of refreahmenta sod had friendly talks. FRANCIS CLINKER
with their friends before going in their SENIOR CLASS PLAV \
homes. The an.i.ia! Senior Class Play ^issj

----------------------------- been aelfc<»<<l The title of It U
ATHLETIC BANQUET -Looks Like Usin ' and It Is written by

Shiloh High School Is having some- i.,8WTeoce K Brigham Rehearsals 
thing new this year. An athletic ban- wilt sUrt this week. The dale fur the
qnet Is In tie given on April loih. at piay will b- set later. Alt five Seniors;
the schoiil auditorium in honor of the ar» taking part and two Juniors have I 
athletic teams. After the banquet iM.tn seK-ciid lu fill out the caste. I 
the program wtU consist of the award- The ehararivr* are:
Ing of ihe athletic letters and after Monty MnnxfleW The Proprietor |
dinner speeches. All of those hold- Jack Ferrell
Ing Athletic Association tickets will ; ^imo Ana-irong ' Monty's cousin
bo given free ailmisaton. The gen-; Hallle Kaylor '
eral ****"IB!**"" P''**'* rents J Reggie Van Wort — An AmhitiouH
llverybodf la a'clcome and we hope; eoualn
to have a targe attendance. Charles King

BOB RUCKMAN | Jerry Watson The Late Proprlciur
---------  ; Adin Whatman

MUSIC RECITAL N«lHa Watson His Daughter;
The music recital lield fTlday, ■ Thelma Moser i

March .Hlfh. at the Shiloh High Si-hool Martha Waiion His Belter Behalf 
auditorium was well pmpnred and ; Jeanem- Firestone |
very Interesling. The orthestra first, \T1ul Hlckt-y A Neighbor]
gave several selections. Shiloh School 
Orchattra Is steadily Improving under;

DOANS PILLS
60c

BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY
Honoring the birthday of C. E. Rose, 

the homo of C.'w. SIpe. South Gamble 
street. Sbplhy. was the scene of s 
birthday party Sunday. Mr, Slpe en 
tf-rtalood with a dinner party and a 
social afternoon was enjoyed. A large 
birthday rake was the center piece 
for the guests table. The guests pres
ent were Mr. an 1 .Mrs C. E. Rose end 
fiimlly. Mr. and Mrs Roy Pettit. Mr 
nnd Mrs. Maurice Davis, all of Shelby 
and Mr. and Mrs U-<iii Davis of Ply
mouth.

WEEK END GUESTS

PERSONALS
Former Superintendent 

Visits Plymouth Friends|
T 8. Davis of Cleveland called

A. MoDOUGAL

Mlf-'cs Pauline Rhine ami lr*-ne 
Pettit were Wednesday afternoon vis-, 

urs in Wlllard-
I Keo nt out-of-town callers and ^ 

Plymouth friends Saturday and Sun-j ^ k willeu home were:
day Mr- BbtIs was superintendent of ^ u',.„hefhy. Mm

local schools two years ago. leav. siaubatigh and children, of-
Ing Plymonih to accept a position In Dora Baker Brooks,’
tho Cleveland Heights High School Fairfield. Mr Robert Donnen ■
M<- has since been promoted to assist |

principal In the same school hav-ip,^^,.. Washington, Miss;
1100 stu-l^^^__ ^ wmiett, Antioch College;

' Mr ii’>c| Mrs Chns S Reiser, Lorain [
---------------------------- ] Mi'-'-s Mary Sheeiy and Phelraa
DINNER GUESTS • , r>nvi^ Normal students of Mansfield.

Mr and Mra. Edd PpUlips and faml-'*>'« '"'me spending the Easter vaia- 
ly enierulned at Sunday dinner the | “on '* “b their parents.
following guests: Mr and Mrs. P. C. I--------------------------------
M.-EITO >,d Ol.on. .nd DIKNER GUESTS
.Nina of Ml. Vernon. Mr and Mm T j 

of Preriericktown and Mr

Ing an enrollment of i 
dents.

W Mot
nnd Mrs. Ernest Phillips atid t 
Mansfield.

nnd Mm Donnid Ford were 
; hoMi> to several relnilves Sunday, and 
; the 'lay was thoroughly enjoyed. At 
I noon a very appetixing dinner waa 
1 serv-,1 to Mr and Mm J D. Eby 

the and Mra Nell Ehy. Mlxx Wilma and
ATTENDS DANCE

Miss Lots Briggs attended 
Spring Formal Dance of the Sigma HaroM Eby. all of Savannah. Mr and 
Alpha Bpsllon Frutemlty of Ohio Wea- Mr* Ksrl Wolfe of Ijtncaxter 
Icyan UDlveralty Friday evening, of i
which bar friend. Mr. George Leuiaof 
Columhns. la a member. Automobile 
Night Coughs Insurance

Quickly Relieved You can now iJet S and 10 
Liability. $1000.00 property 

Most coogbiBg is caused by an damage and $1000 personal 
i'r‘;Ji„'."",*E”;S automobile accident for only
Pi™‘.."Ts'Sf;,,;?, S17.S0 for atl 4-cylinder care

and $19.50 for atl 6-cylinder 
ti» and larger cars.direct to the cause, rellsvea the 

tlsmed mambranea and stops 
cough alaxoat InsUntly. 0ns swallow,

XlLS'l iri..'*.’. .rSSr'S:* F®'- particulars Call BdC
dopa, chlofom' or oihsr harmful] 
drags. PIsasant tasUng. SaM tori
children. Onea need tha whols fam(-| ^

^ IL^ BM hy wlhbS' Drag' 8^ Reprsesntatlye far the Buckeye Union 
Iwd hr au dm stotm

H. A. Knight
: Casualty Ce. Nat a Mutual Oempanr.

The 

of the
LUCl(^~ Tobacco

Crop

------- I
Hr «i"l Mm Charles Whittier and 

cblldre.i of Warren motored to Ply-. 
mouth Friday evening where they' 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs Harry' 
WhlUiem They returnetl home Sun
day Hirtimpanled by Mrs Hurry Whit-' 
tier who will remain the week. ' 

Mr ..nd Mrs. James Cnim of Mans
field were Saturday and Sunday vis-' 
liorx III the same h<ini"

■VINCENT RICHARDS
Champioa Tennis Player 

uriles:
“Immediately before and 
after my importont tennis 
matches I obtain the great
est possible comfort and sat
isfaction from Lucky Strikes.

A tennis player mtut gttard 
his ihroat carefully, and 
that is u'hy I .$moke only 
Luckies—they arc mild and 
mellow, an-*^ cannotpossibly 
irritate your throaty and my 
wind is always in splendid 
shape.’*

It*s toasted
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.

©1828, The American Tobacco Co., lae.______ _________

FRIGIDAIRES
o/New Beauty

with the proven dependability 
that has won world leadership

Half a millioo users know 
that Prigidaice is depcod* 
able****<juiet^~coecs li^c co

Visit oar thowroom aod 
•ec the oewTa-Tone cabi- 
acts of sorpnatiog bcaaty, 
or the eqoipacm that coo* 
verts aoy ice-box into 
Frigidaire. A samil deposit 
nod easy terms put nay 
Obodel io yoor boaw.

FhOOUCT OP

WEST ELECTRIC
M Ontiml At,.
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KBtwred »t the Poilofflce *t PJjwoulh 
■ Oklo u second cUss msU mstter. 

SabscrtpUon Rstes. 1 yr. • H-00

ADVERTtSING RATES 
Obtiosrie# n,W>: Csrd of Tbsaks 

Me. parable In advance Waal Ads 
are charted for at Ic per word. mlnP 
mm 15c. Notices sad readers 10c s 
Em. cub with copr- DIaplar rates 
aude kaowB upon sppKcaUoo.

JNDIRFERENCE 
It onlr seems jeserdar that 

■shered la 1»2«. a year which we held 
hi treat hope of aceompllshlag so 
Biach. And here we are at the end 
of March, be first quarter, and what 
hare we sccompUsbed? Whether or
aot yon have IndirldaaJ mllestoaei 
caaaot say. bat Plymouth ceraiAly 
aboaU hare before her coals' that 
would recetre the approral of the 
ooBimaolity. It U true that withont 
soaie kind of clric body it is hard for 
he town to go forward In aay oader* 
taklac- Leadership Is essential in 
ererythlBC, but as we see It, the ar- 
erace town Is so proned to criti
cise the actloB of thU or that body la 
Its efiort to make community life bet
ter nntll It Is cetUac to the point 
where it is hard to seenr proper sup
port la poshlnc rarloas plans throncii.

especially those that Benoftl the 
of the commnnlty.

The Chamber of Commerce has vir
tually died for tb^iack of intent, 
and what is the canscT Is it the fanlt 
of the officers in charge, or perhaps 
the monthly meetings didn't appepj 
10 yon? Our betief aMio the cause is 
this; Tlut there Is just too much ia- 
dlfference in Plymouth. There Is in
difference In the churches, the schooU 
and in the welfare of the town. Va- 
tli we find eome meeas of mhhing oat 
this ladlEerence w will be handi
capped In the promoUoB of the better 
things for the community.

Take to thinking about your town 
and thoee about you In your dally 
life, and you wUI then see that deadly 
demon. ■■Indifference’' stalk away Into 
oblivion and then you will really be- 
pin to live. Next week we shea ageia 
talk ,to yon alonp this Uas. and try 
to show you yourself.

DELPHI NEWS
Miss Prances Wakeman. Mrs. Anna 

Crum. Miss SuUa Cmm and Prank- 
lin Carver aUsaded a rerival meeting 
of the church of God at Taylortowa 
south of Shelby. Saturday evenlag. 
The meetings are conducted by John 
H'. Gonso. Che htackamlth Sraageilst 
of Prederick. Marrlaad. %aging and 
playlag by Harry Paggea. the hUad

boy of Shells-
Bd A. Van Buskirk aad wife of. 

North Palrfieki were Sunday gueets 
of his bndher Wm. and wife.

Clifford Campbell who has been a 
RAO. Timekeeper for trsck men at 
CreatoB has resigned bU poelUon to 
accept work in another depatrraenl.

School began Monday morning with 
the pupUe very much Invlgaraied for 
the ’•finale."

Last Thursday morning Elsie Sloan 
the affable and accomodating mana
ger of the BoughtoBviile Parmars’ Ex
change made the discovery there was 
no hay left in the bam. It was a real 
“groundhog case." Hay had to he bad. 
He hustled tor the hay bam in Green
wich. Mr. Clelaad told him wc sre 
carrying hay in BoughtonvlUe today, 
we sell from BoughtonvlUe as well as 
from the bam in Greenwich. 
wrttlBK this for the accommodation of 
those who might want a lltUe hay to 
hold them over to pasture. A great 
accommodation to ail. Thanks to Cle- 
land.

Dale Turner sad Brrln Brown while 
on their way to woA at the Shelby 
Tube Works last Prlday afternoon. 
Just s short dUiance west of Delphi.

leaning polea of the Postal 
tine colUpaed. A large heavy pole 
with wires loedod with ice struck their 
car forward knocking off the head 
lights, emshlng the radUtor and 
breaking the wladibleld. Very for- 
innately no one was hurt

Mr. and Mra. P. B. Sips of Mans
field were Snaday afternoon callers 
at the CalUn home.

Earl Baker of the T. H. BlhbeU 
home visited bis grandfather Wm. H. 
Baker of dreenwich last week.

Electric light wlree ware repaired 
and the light began to thine Sunday 
p. m.

Sunday School at t;M. 
in Delidil.

After forty-fire yrars of aervlca the 
Poetal line through Delphi eouMn't 
wlthsund the test of former years. A 
desolste mass of wires aad broken 
poles were shoved from the cement 
by the 8Uie Highway men, It wlU be 
repoled. U Is rMorted 100 man are 
on the way from llffalo. N. V. for this 
work.

Preaching

LUTHERAN LADIES AID 
The regular monthly meeUng of the 

Ladlee Aid of the Lutheran church 
wUI be held on Tuesday. April 10th In 
the church parlor at J:»0 o'clock. A 
good attendance Is desired.

MISSIONARY MEETING 
The Women's Roms sad Poralgn 

Missionary of the Lutheran church 
wlU meet Pridsy afternoon. Aprl! 6th. 
at : o'clock.

M. E. LADIES AID 
The Ladlee Aid of the M. E. eharcb 

will bold their regular sonthty meet
ing on Tuesday. April 10th st the' 
church pariora at 1:80 o’clock.

DRESSES DRESSES

On Tuesday of this weak Ths Lereh 
I Hat Shopps received an entire t>ewr 
line of Women’s and Misess’ Drsssse, 
fsatwrlng nsw printed Crepes, new 
Min dot orepM. plain Miered Osor- 
gsttss and flat Crapes. Flares, tuoks 
and pleated effects with new ne«k 
linee and cape eollare. Just think sf 
the sdvantj 
of selecting your I 
Mlleelion such as 
assured of saving meney 
se range from the email sixes for the 
MIseee to the extra large elxee for the 
matrons The prices are tiM. |*-M 
and up. The Lerch Het Sheppe.

Phone Your 
Orders Early

Deliveiy Honrs 
9:30 a. m. 
4.00 p. m.

MANXES F™* potatoes
Try Our SUGARDAI^;^N^Strictly Fiwh E«»

K G. CLARK Fancy Grocmies

Why Miller Has Never Had 

a Furniture Sale-
Low Overhead No Rents

"1

Suits priced from ^
$100 to $210

Ninety per cent of the furniture sold is bought by women. Con* 
trory to opinion, statistics show that women seldom buy price. 
It is true that they buy uecesMties on price, but beyond that, they 
buy Value, St^e, Color and Beauty.
Our living room furniture has all this, don't take our word but 
come in and look them over.

Esreki Vmia Clcner wHk Atlaekmib $40.50 if Miller's

Miller’s Furniture Store
Plymouth, O.

THE RED RED ROBIN NATION-WIDEmMaf£snn store sale

•Matifr mr

iginK Brown & Miller
Plymouth, Ohio

Quality and Price

■ _■ —^-------— The WwlwbaWMWprlwiBdlMac
teWMt WUM— toWegMMafWtlfMIbdr

W k. Had IwndM UMi# IM WWC/ftSTtM ***‘5*”**“";' 
wm dMi «r use MvMedh Rh aaiwA TeevdSM

stom
IW « w «dW PM Ckt valan Am aa dW
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Silk
Hosiery 

. $1.00
PURE SILK

Full Fashioned—
—Pointed Heel

Silk to the Top

Id leading shades, skin, 
beige, evenglow, white, 
maoow, gun metaL

Lippus Dry 
Goods Store

Plymouth, (Miio

„ HERE 
IS
ONE 
OF 
OUR 
NEWEST

Dress 

Oxfords
BUILT 
WITH 
A
STEEL 
ARCH 
SUPPORT 
ONI.Y

$8
ABSOLUTELY 
NO
“BEARING IN”

THIS 
SHOE 
IS
OOR#ORtABLB

piogeiithalet’s

PERSONATE
UIM'JsUa return^ to

meuUi SuBday after • week's visit 
with her parents In WeUlngton.

Bulk Carden Seed at Judsen'a Oni9> 
atere.

Mrs. Arch Cole and daafbter Pa
tricia Alice left Wedneadar for their 
home In Evanstnu, HI., after an extend
ed vlatt with her parenU. Mr. and Ura. 
A. E. Statu and outer relaUvee.

Mrs. Henry VoUw, Mra. Ed. Howell. 
Ure. Wm. Doyle and Mrs. R. O. Clark 
were Hanafleld eialtora Tbanday af- 
umoon.

SaaUr Garde at Judaen'e Drug 
sure.

Mr> and Mrs. C. H. McDotisal and 
fanlly and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Me- 
OonitaJ were Sunday caltera of Mr. 
and Mra. Andy PraSM of Tiro.

Mlaa LolB llrixsaS>r Maaefleld U 
apendinx her sprina vacation at the 
home of her peronia on West Broad. 
way.

Miss Ruth 1/AmoroBux 
Maneflcid Saturday aftomonn.

'1 Horses for Sale
. j U eompil- 

ment the Eaeter eeetume. -Pabriea 
ifor street and dreee wear are felte. 
leetlnei flewere, estlephone atrewe. 
! halrhralde In ell the new Spring coiops 
I at the Uerch Hat Shoppe. 
jCoorae Brinson of the Couiiiy Line 
road was in town Saturday iranaaci- 

! Ids bualneaa.
I Mra. C. E. Tullfa and dauxhier Bet 
I ty of Decatur. 111., are enjoylnx the 
I eprtttK Taeatlos with her slater Mra. 
i Harold Jeffray and huahand.
, Mr. and Mn. Chas. O. Miller and 
dansbier Mary Loulaa were In Colum. 
btw laaf Wednesday and Thuraday.

Robert Heinlire of Ohio Wesleyan 
Is enloyiDx hta spring vacation with 
his parents. Mr. and Mm. J. W. McIn- 
tire.

Lime and Sulphur for Spraying at 
Judton's Drug Store.

Mra. Caaaie Lofland and. non Carl 
■pent Sunday in Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. McFadden vis
ited Cleveland relatives Saturday and 
Sonday.

Mr. and Mra. Kd Buminrdner and 
Robert Barry motored

Haven were weA-Mid gueeUoC 
Dnffy.

Mm AI Reese. Mre. N. B. Rule and 
Mias Lucy Rale were Shelby ehoppere 
Saturday.

Iflas Aan«« Kurts BlUliBaa of Delphi 
was a meat of Mlee Pbelma Davit a 
few days this week.

Mrs. John A. Dickson of MansSetd 
la the Kueet of her pareota, Mp. and 
Mm. J. H. Baltseli. Mulberry St., for 
a few dam while Mr. Dickson Is In 
Colnmbus.

Mr. Hnd Mm. Bert Rule entertained 
at their home on Tmi Street at Sun- 
dny dinner. Mr. and Mm. R. L. RDier-j rsiumlnK to Plymouth Tbnmday In 
eon and daughter. Mr. and Mra. Jack | company of Lowell Keith who motored 

over for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Im Wells, tone David 
and John and danghter Elisaheth of 
Marlon wem Saturday dinner gueeu 
of Mr. and Mm. H. R PoaUe.

Mr. end Mra. Roseoe Becker of 
Wamn were Saturday and Sunday 
vlaltom of Mm. Prank Becker.

Ur. and Mm. John Root were aave- 
and vlsltom laat Wedneaday.

Kennan UcDonoush mlunted to hla 
home in Cleveland Sunday accom- 
pantod by hla pamnts. Mr. and Mra. 
Chat. McDonough who motored down 
for the week end.

Mias Florence Schleffer epeat Wed- 
Boeday In Cbatfleld with her parents.

Guy snd daughter. Geneva of Marlon.
Mr. snd Mm. Willard Meliick of 

Mansfleld called on Ur. and Mm. John 
Jewett Saturday evening.

I will have a car lead of good Iowa 
and Eastern Nebraska homee for sale 
at mtsll. Hereee will arrive Satur
day morning. If In he market for a 
horse come and look them ever.

Bloom Buck, Agt.
76 East Whitney 
SHELBY. OHIO

WANT ADS

Min Margaret NImmona waa home; 
Saturday and Sunday.

WOma Riickman of BellvUie waa a | 
meet of Plymouth relatlvee Sunday.'

A. P. Bandera spent Saturday In ML' 
Gilead, returning Sunday with Mrs.' 
Sandem They will malde In the Uc-i 
Padden property on Trus street.

A. C. Morse and granddaughter Lu-| 
cUle Henry returned home Thursday 
morning sfirr nereral months vlait in 
Ploridn. Mr*. Home nnd party will 
motor thru shortly.

I)r and Mra. Horace Drew and 
daughter of Attica were Sunday via- 
Kom of Mra. Della Hills.

Mm. W H MePadden, Mm A. P. 
Sandem and Mr. and Mm. V. DIebI 
were Cleveland vlsltom Tuesday.

Ur. and .Mm. Prank Crlawell re
turned home Tuesday afternoon from 
an extend*^d visit with their daughter 
In Norrlatown. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hd ‘I'uggua. son iteo- 
neih and Mrs Jay Snyder nnd aona

HOFFMAN-YOUNG REALTY CO.
JOS HoRman Block 
WILLARD. OHIO

An acilve business In Plymouth. 0.{ Donald and Rilly of Sandusky 
■A money maker for a lire party. i Sunday evening vtsliora of Mr. and

JO Room house, bath, furnace. bulU-i Mm. James Rhine,
In garage, modern throughout. On| Mm. Nellie Van Horn of Shiloh was 
Plymouth St. PHced to sell. Terms, j ^ Plymouth vlMtor Monday.

■ Mr. and Mra <Jeo. BaHac and Mr.

«-f......... . <=-■ I r=,""' a'nn;u".nn“
______________________ # : day.

Adrian,: WANTED—Any kind of General Ma- MIsa Beulah Rhine. Mm. Janies 
Mich. CO spend Sundey and Monday I sob work; estimates given. Inquire | Rhine and s..n Jimmy were In San- 
with relative#. I M. L. Williams. Greenwich. Rt. l.j dusky Wednesdey afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. Joe Bevier motored to | noughlonvllle Phone. H2-l9-pd.j Mlleeet Avne* Camon waa a Sunday
Canton Sunday in company with Sbel-:--------------------------------------------— trailer of Mr and Mm, Bruce Stout of
by friends. FOR RKNT—6 rooms, hath, modern | willard.

Wall Paper Cleaner at Judeon'ej conventencee. Inquire P. B. Lof-|
Drug Stem.

Mr and Mm. M. N.
! land. Phone 96.

LJppua
d.u,l.„, Domh, dt Barlln Halrt.a: ™'‘ S-''-K-Od- .llakU, uaad d„ j 

.a.,.. ... I hed: excellent condition. Inquire of jand Mm. Effle Elliott of Norwalk were; 
Sunday gueata of Hr. and Mm. H. J.! 
Llppuf.

Mies M. M. Larch spent Sunday 
with her brother I. W. Lerch and fam
ily of Canal Pulton

Ralph Duffy, student at BUas Busi
ness College. Columbus, is home (Or 
hla spring vacation.

Willard Caldwell of Tiffin BaMneas 
Onlvemlty is enjoying hie spring va
cation with his parents.

Paul Russell motored to Akron Sun
day for the day.

MICHIGAN VISITORS

Mrs M. V Idrk and Mm. Glenn W.
O. J Searle. Phone 146. 6-12-19-c Dick left Sunday for Detroit. Mm. M. 

----------- ' P. Dick will be the guest of her cousin

M/\ New
Arrivals

for
EASTER

Silk
Dresses 

$9.95 ,
and

$10-95
Print combinations.

Blue,
Tan

Beige
Red

Navy
Green

Snappy styles in crepe 
and georgette for the 
Miss and Matron.

Jtist the Style for the 
Easter Parade.

Uppus Dry Goods Store
Plymouth, Ohio

FOR RENT—Warm garage with e1ec-|Mlia Eva Tinker while Mm. Glenn
trie lights; close-in on IMx street Djeg *ni yi,u her brothers John _________________________

I’honc IPl 2»-412-p|oregory nnd Mr. and Mm. H. 8.
j cmgorv of Pontiac They expect to X© §^11 Trade You’ll do Well to Use a Want Ad
; return hom<- Sunday.FOR SALE—1 one-half blood Durham | 

bull. 8 mos. old. Also 16 gal. maple 
syrup. G. W. Brinson. Boughlonvllle 
Phone 9 on !. 5-12-l9-pd.
FOR SALE—Electric Vacuum ‘Clean-1 
er: new Xmas. Bargain for caab. Write 
XYZ cam Advortlser 5-P
FOR REST—Modern house a 

Sandusky St Inquire ol 
Rosrdman.
FOR SALB-Hand power sheep shear-, 

ing machine. Used but little. In
quire of P. P- Boardmen, Boughion- 
vUle, O. &-P<l
LOST. STRAYED or STOLEN—Black 

mt Terrier dog. Finder call R-106. | 
W. J Lehman, Mulberry St. B-c

Easter ]'^ovelties
FOR RENT—New six room house on , 

West Broadway. Hanlek sIstem.Sp
POR SALE—Carmen and Russet Seed 

potatoes, nice, smooth, none frozen. 
21,65 bushel. Also Sweet Coni. Write 
Mm. NetUe Miller. RL 1. Box 2, Ply
mouth. O.. on Plymouth-Shelby Rd.'

22-29-5-chg I
POR SALE — RESTAURANT, esiab-j 

llshed resuurant location, best In 1 
Willard. Preeebt ownem dissolving:

jPOR SALE—Cheap. Oak S-plece bed
room aulte. Inquire Anna L. Pate.

2»6-J2-pd.

Genuine
CRAVATS

, for Easter
Bewaa end Pore-to-Hende M 

aU metertaia and eolore.

I 8AIX—P 
Igan RueeeU. dandles for eating or 

ptaatlng. Treated and sprayed. 
Ohange your seed and taterease your 
yield. Call A-121 Plymouth. O. W. 
name. t»-6-lM)d

For WeU DrUling
Call or Write

Wm. A. Lutz
RHONE 4349

jth Street auCYRUS. a

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plambind Co.

candy
Eggs, Chickens 

Rabbits

i Hon,eCdo.edE.s.«Eg^
Phone Your Order

^/IARTUS S
TS Easter aemembrance

The Plymo®*
phone

m
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ALICE WILLETT CLASS 
SNTBRTAIN

Tw«aty-oM m«mben ot tS« AHc« 
WQlett cUm brared tb© Ice itonn 
Thondey ©renluK. Kerch Stth end en
joyed the dellclone pot luck eupper 
aerred by the women ot the cIam w^th 
Itn. OrtOlh. Mn. Hoffmen end Mre. 
Miller M hoeieswe.

Mre. Ned Bertieet luperrlsed 
her of games end stunts which kept 
the players In an nproar ot Inoghter.

Mrs. Semes;, lire. Nlmmona end 
Mrs. Wolford were appointed as hos
tesses for the April meeting with Mrs^ 
Jenkins sod Ur. Miller as an ente^ 
talnment committee.'

Those present wore: Rev. and Mrs.
Mimes. Mn. WllletL Mr. and Mn. 
Baraest. Mr. and Mn. UrUltb. Mr.

and Mn. Pickens, Mr. end Mrs. Hil
ler, Hr. and Mrs. Jenklas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Lasch, Mr. 
and Mn. NImmons. Mrs. HoVmsn, 
Mn. ScnSeld. Uastsr GrUBth. Master 
Junior Leech.

Fisher Buys Me« J-and
Charles Ptaher of DeirolL one ot tho 

world'# moct noted flgves In flnenefat 
circlee, has aequlred the tOacre Hero 
term In Clarkadeld Twp. which Joins 
the SOOacn fisher fmlt term In- Bert- 
lend Twp. The eonsidentlon wee on 
e hesis of $70 per acre. Mr. Usher 
owns about MO eeree of productive 
tenn lend in sontheestere Huron

Warren Bloom |NEWS ABOUT 
Tells of Florida! THE CHURCHES

Watch Them as 

They Step on 

Your Floors
Instinctively they look down as they enter. What 
a wonderful first impression a nice oak floor makes. 
They seem to reflect the warmth of your hospital
ity.

OAK FLOORS BESPEAK PERMANENCE, 
CHARACTER AND CHARM 

They are not just floors but a beautiful setting for 
the furnishing of your home.
You do not have to build a new home to enjoy this 
advantage. Oak floors can be laid over your pres
ent floor. One room at a time, this floor is just as 
beautiful as though built with your house and will 
last forever.

Wiih the Arrival of our New—

Universal
Floor Surfacing Machine

We are now able to give you a perfect job sandiqg 
your floors. Indispensable in Anishiug new floors 
and the rejuvenation of old floors. Let us renew your 
floors, and get the Thrill when your friends come in 
and say, "What Wonderful FloorsV

Tbe Beelman Mfg. & Lumber Co.
WILLARD, OHIO Phone 304

Tltoee of ne wtao bare never bad 
ihe Measure ot jnaklng a trip tbroogb 
Florida and other aoutbem polnu 
will enjoy very much tko foUowtag 
letter written by Warren Bloom, of 
ShUob. wbo U apandlag some time In 
Ihe Booth, to bis parenis. The letter 
la full foUowa:

$1U Pmlrie Ave.
Miami Benek. Sin. 

I>ear Mother, rather and All:
I eertalnly do think 1 conM stay 

here all rammer In this beauUful 
country. Some of us. or really most 
of oa.'lmaglne that It geu awfully hot 
the botteat day this spring. U Is $40 

.during the nummer months. Today It 
j In the shade, and Jaat as comforuble 
;as we ever get la Ohio, because there 
Us always an ocean breeie. The..air la 
BO balmy coo. all the time.

On account of cold waves which 
I pass over the sute. It la hard to raleo 
I a nice crop of tropical fruit. A per- 
! son who baa never visited this beau- 
jUful etale naturally thinks there are 
|lou of tropica! fruit to be 
{over the state. Well this la wrong.
: Fruit here grown like cbeslnu^i 
Ohio. They choose certain kinds of 
ground and also a warm Qule place. 
You will very seldom see a tree near 
the ocean with much frail on it on 
account of the salt air from the ocean.

Mr. and Mrs. Black want to plant 
one orange tree and one grapefruit in 
tbe back of Uielr new loL 

Their new home Is certainly an at- 
I traciive little place. Sorry 1 don't 
have a picture to eend you <
I will send you one later.

The house bae a solar system water 
heater, which reoulies iwo-honrs ot 
sunshine each day o supply enough 

I hot water for a day. That Is no hoth-
all, becauae It Is very a«Id< 

inking through (he whole year, that 
iho sun shines less than six or eight 
hours a day.

Yesterday I bad Just written to Patti 
iLud lludy Rader and Rnue)^ Wolf 
: 'vhen Mr. Reid Carpenter’s chauffenr 
' ciimH and asked Aldine and I to go for 
e drive with him and bia wife In Hr.

I Carpenter's CadlUac. Wa.wpat with 
I them over a new road wifeh was not 
I pasaable last winter and came out 
[north of Miami about thirty miles. 
From there we went to tbe docks at 
itiaml and watched the fishing boaU 
come in. It was very inlereetlng. 
Home of tbe boats came In with lots 
of fish ranging In slM from ten Inches 
to about three feet, others came in 
which reminded me of my own luck 
when I used o go fiehlag. nothing to 
brag of. The one which interested me 
most WHS a deep sea Ssning boat^ 
which rame in with about eight or tne 
fish measuring four and five feet. 1 
got a picture of those from the top of 

of f, post, and < ’ Ihe head! <

To Buy, Sell or Trade You’ll do Weil to Use a Want Ad

PLAYING AT

{the whole fish, sluai whei 
to leave. .• heard some one eay. that 
there was a Shark lying under where 
the flah were hanging, so 1. crowded 
my way thru the crowd. The first 
shark I had ever seen out of water. 
It msatiired 104 feet long and its 
bead was 23 Inches acroes, ^igblDg 
1$$0 ponnds. Two men opened tbe 
mouth of It and gracious it could have 
swallowed me whole, that le U It 
hadn't already swallowed too many 
my alxe. Ha! Hal Aiiybow 1 don't 
Intend to let one catch me If 1 can 
help It. On our way down here this

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himee, Paster 

Servleea for Eaater Sunday. 
April 8, 1818

«;M a. m. Sunrise HeeUng. Bv- 
erybody Is Invited. Meeting planned 
and sponsored by the Luther League. 

t;80 a. m. Bible School. Special

SUMTITUTINO
Mn. Paul Flabar aubaUtuUKl the 

flrat of the week for Mias Dorothy 
Dowd, teacher at Jfew Haven Schools.' 
Mias Dowd figured In an atito wreck 
and whfle not serloualy Injured suf
fered a number of minor cuts and 
braiaet.

ViSiTt PORMMt PRIENM

Rev. W. H. Olhara called on Pty^. 
mquth frienda Monday. He left Ptyw 
month last September to take np a 
charge at IharU. Ohio. Qls matky' 
friends hare were pleased to worn bias 
again.

a. m. Morning Worship. The 
Holy Communion. Special tauslc.

<:S0 p. m. Luther League.
7:80 p. m. Veaper Service. Baa- 

tar Sermon. The Holy Communion.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ] 
Baater Sanday. April 8th. IMS

No fervid eloquence, no weight ot 
reasoning, no Insistence iwon the evi- 
denece of blslory and eipertence con
cerning Ihe Lord of all life are sufll- 
clent to express the grateful 'homage 
offered to Him by myriad of hearts os 
each returning Raster morning. To 
help our fellowmcn toward the Idvel 
of Him. "who brought life and immor
tality to light.’* to impart to them His. 
Ideals Is tbe ambition of right minded 
and well-disposed people ot varying 
creeds.

Sunrise Prayer and Praise meeting 
6:18 e. m. Followed by the Bible 
School with Eaater Message, 10 a. m.

Baater Service, Communion and re
ception of members. 11 a. m.

Children's Class, with Ulustrated 
Story Lesson. 3 p. m.

T. P. Group Service. 0 p. m. and 
7 p. m. The First Eaater Gening.

Ladies Aid. Division ONB. 3 p. m. 
Friday. April 8th, In tbe'Parlors of 

PresbyterUn church. Supper. 
S:30 p. m.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. April 0th. 1028 
E. B. MeBroem, Pastor 

Wre. Johns. S. 8. SupL
Due to the tact that the combined 

eboira of the Plymouth and SbUob 
M. B. cburcbea ara to render the Can
tata. -The Easter Measage.- at (be 
Shiloh chuKb attbelr morning hour of 
wrrshlp. tho Sanday School 
Morning Servlee of worship here will 

terged beginning at 9 a. m. and 
closing at 10::!0 a. m.

During this service an opportunity 
will he given for parents to present 
(beir children tor Baptism and iho 
pastor will deliver a short Baater 
message.

Epworth League 0:30 p. m.
Caniau rendered In Plymouth 

church 7:30 p m

CARD OP THANKS 
I desire to express my sincere ap

preciation to tbe neighbor* and friends 
wbo so kindly eaaisted me during tbe 
sudden death of roy dear huiband, 
also to the Fate-Root-Heath Co. tor 

kladnesse and the many beauti
ful floral tributes and sympathy: tor 
tho comforting words of Rev. Mc- 
Rroom and the kindness of Mr Miller 

MRS. HOWELL

Temple Theatre
WILLARD OHIO

TODAY—A DOUBLE FEATURE—2 Big Shews Ifi Oi>0^Performa«cs 
No Advance In Prices 10c and 30c

‘‘TtaeTbiiteentbHoar”
With LIONEL BARRYMORE

“Racing Romeo"
with RED CHANGE and All Star Cast 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-

“Painting tbe Town”
with GLEN AND PATSY RUTH MILLER 

The Manager thinks ee welt of this picture. I will refund any one 
their money back that’s not astlsfled sftar eteing this comedy 
drama.

ADDED—“BLAKE OF SCOTLAND YARD No. S“ 
AESOP’S FABLES and POX NEWS

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY,-
Matlnee Sunday 2:80 and Moitday 0:46 p m.

AL JOLSON In
“The Jazz Singer”

(Don’t Miw It
Bpeeial Music Arranged for This Predvetton

WBONBBOAV AND THURSDAY—APRIL 11 and 12 —
A DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

“Law of the Range”
With TIM MeCOV

“Ginsberg the Gr^fc"

> stayed'that Sunday

, When were shout half wsy across 
I a nnrrnw wooden bridge we saw a 
I shark swimming at the top of the 
water. It was only about three hun
dred feet from'ua l.ooked to be about

8 fliver Plane (ell 
to the.^4tiaoillc about a mite from this 
IsUnd where

I night.
The gang t run with sre willing In 

'chip in and w« will buy an old Ford 
Hiring to hack around in. We fig

ured this would save Mr Black's Lin
coln snd Mr. Carpenter's Cadillac quite 

' k lot and we would get a lot of kick 
' out of an old Ford. Wc 
ask Mr. Black today and

y. We

kves March 15th. then 
Mrs. Black and Aldine will leave May

.............................. IPPPCI
to say. “Get one.” tgladly. We 
plenty of garage room.

" . Black leaves March 10th. 1

Ing to 
-I him

htv«

' 1st. if plans carry out. but 1 would 
. suy beie long enough to put on tbe 
storm windows and close the house 

{for the season then I would drive 
. through Just be away until after 

. birthday. Mr. Black told me I 
! could have nine days if I wanted that 
Jong to drive bark. We drove down In 
six but he changed driving with me 
when we did hard driving.

am sorry to say that our worst 
roada were In Ohio and. Kentnck; 
Our beet In Georgia and Florida. Tei 
neasee also has fine roada.

I hope hat some day yon folks, at 
least some of you. see this atate for 
ynunelvea. The soil, buildings, clim
ate. trees and everything le different 
here. Horida doesn’t bare aah. elm. 
wlliow, hickory, locust tree* and that 
kind but II doM have one kind called 
oak slrallar to our oak tree. There 

ly rariellee of pines and palm
treee.

sting
II my

Love and Best Wlshea
WARREN BLOOM

II gYo. JCBBCLL

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that Lnero- 

tl6 A. Howell of Plymentb. 0., 1 
been duly appointed and qualified 
Administratrix of the eatato ot Ed»ln 
HoweU Into of PtySMth. Rtehlaad 
County. Ohio, decaasad.

Dttto March SlaL 1M8.
C. U HcCUQjMM/

Plymouth. Ohio

Saturday, April 7th

Madge 
Bellamy in *

“Colleen”
Comedy--- 

"Roamln Gladiator”

Sunday, April 8th

“In Old 

Kentucky”
‘ Comedy—

”Here Comes Charlie”

WedneMlay, April llth
Ted Wells in

^^Straight
Shoveling”
“CoUegiaIl•’^

OHIO •M^HELD 3 My
Slertiig Moidiy Eve., April 9Hi et 1:15

TWICE O.MLY THERlBAFrER -2:1} nd i>19 
Most Gihtccin^ Bewildering, Brcatfa-Taldng, Awe-In^tlring

NOTICE
V PATHE. INC, PRESENTS .

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S

KiNG^/KINGS
18 STARS - 900 PLAYERS - 9,000 EXTRAS 

TOURING SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
SEE

THE PURGING OF THE TEMPLE — RJDGMBNT SEAT 0» 
PILATB-CALVARY-STORM AND EARTHQUAKE - TM 
WATCH AT THE TOM8=>’THB JOYOUS RBSURRSCHON. 

Exactly aa Preaented In New York tor g Mentha 
PRICES:

Nighta. Oreheatra St.lQ and «1.M; Baleeny 80e and 7Se 
MatIneea: Oreheatra 76e and 81.10; Entire Balcony SOe 

All Suta Rerarved. Prieee Inelude Tax

A Stain and Varnish at one 
application " Wears Like Iron"

Your stainway, floor, interior wood.work or any 
piece of furniture can be made like new with

Hanna's Lnstro Finish
Luecro finiA comes in the Clear Vamieh and in tl>e 

different w-ood colori. The latter give both euin and var- - 1 
rush at one application. L>mtro Finish dries hard and 
standi the hard^ nf w-car. See complete direction* for 
uce on each can. An>-onc can uk Hanna's Luscro Finit^

BROWN & MILl^ 
Plymouth^ Ohio J

Shelby Theatres
GASTAMBA FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30 

HARRISON FORD in

“Let ‘Er Go Gallagher”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7K» and 8:30 

RICHARD DIX in

“The Gay Defender”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00

A Real Good Picture 

for Sunday Night
OPERA HOUSE MON. A TUBS. 7:00 * 8r30 

GEORGE O'BRIEN in

“The Sharpthceters”
, RmmHa 1 KeUk’t Paha. CkvM



The Advert, P^nboiiii, (OMo.) Thm^y, April 5.1938

;-..,V.r

84M bond! m iMMd In totlclpn' 
tk)B or tto eoUocUoQ of opwinl 
soMmonu for tbo tnpraremoat 
B«U Stmt from 3raulw«j- to Hlfb 
Stmt br conatnctlnK MalUry Mwor 
tborota DDdor oothorlty ot tb» laws 
or Ohio and a eartaJn ordtoanca of 
■aid «UUne paiwed on th« «th dar of 
March. l»s.

laaao No. 6. In the ansresate anm 
of 12.900.00 dated April InU lUt and 
numbered from one to tea Indnatre 
and of the denomlaatJoB ot tIOO.OO 
each doe and payable aa fotlowa:
Bond No. 1 1200.00 Doe April 1. lOW
Bond No. I 200.00 Doe April 1. tOSl

PUBLIC BALK OF REAL ESTATE Rond No. 2 200.00 Dua April 1. 1932
la pureoanee Of an order of the Pro-{ Boai No. 4 200.00 Due April 1. 1923

bate Court of Huron County. Ohio. I Bond No. B 200.00 Due April 1. 1924

I County 1
taanianU for the pavioic Improre- 

y aoA of Tniz atmL extra width, la 
the VllUge of PlyBonlh ia now on 
•la (a the oSca of the dark of thla 
TlOaca and ta open for public ln«ac* 
tloa.
rau of 91.41 par front foot. AU oh- 
iaeUonB. U any, muat be Sled ta writ- 
larvllh the clerk of thla TUlage with- 
ia twaniy-one daya after the Brat pub- 
Ucatton of tbU nOtlca.
2S-2SA E. K. TRAUOEIl. Clark

Bond No. 6 200.00 Due April 1. 1926
Bond No. 7 200'00 Due April 1, 1920
Bond No. 8 200.00 Doe April 1. 1927
Bond No. 9 200.00 Due April 1. 1938
Bond No. 10 200.00 Due April 1, 1939

SnM boBde are iieued for the dl- 
! lace'e portion of the coat of Impro?'

win oSer for eale at Public Auction.
OB tta 14th day ot April. 1928 at two 
o’cl^ p. m.. on tha pramleea. the 

p. SoUowini deacribed raal eauta. all- 
|i anlad In tha County of Huron, VU- 
L ln«* of Plyaontb. SUta ot Ohio, to-i,-. :__

Balnx a part of lot nambar one bun-1 McLauxblln Ditch nnd
B: drad and four (104) In tha Light Ad- alructlnir the Bell Street luwer 
C dltioB to enld ViUage bounded ms fol. isaur No. 6. In the nggregnte 

iowa: CofamabcUtf at the South eaat amount ot 82400.00 dated the Brat day 
r ooroer of aald lot numbar One huo- of AprU 1928 and numbered from one 
j • dred nnd four (104); thence running 
^ North one hundred nnd thlrty-lwo 

(132) feet: thence Weat forty-one (41)
I feet; (hence South parallel with the 
^ Une. one hundred nnd thirty-two
I (1823 foet: thence Enal parallel with 

the North line, forty-one (41) (eci 
the place of beKlnnlng. aubject

I ten botb Inclualve and of the de- 
I j nomination of 8260.00 each except 

Bond No. 1 which shall be o( the de- 
- nomination ot 8160.00 due and payable 

I foliowa;
, Bond .No. 1 8160.00 Due April 1. 1930
, Bond No. 2 250.00 Due April 1. 1931
I Rond No. 3 260.00 Due April 1. 1933

laCBl' hlghwaya. Said property la lo-'Bond No. 4 250.00 Due April 1. 1953
eated at the comer of Weat Broad-. Bond No. 5 250.00 Due April 1. 1934
way Street and Park Arenue In aald Rond No. C 260.00 Due April 1. 1935
riUace of Plymouth, Appraiaed al’noudNo. 7 260.00 Due April 1. 1938 
82900.00. I Rood ̂ ''o- 8 260.00 Due April 1. 1937

Sale to .be ou the premlaea and on| Road No. 9 250.00 Due April 1. 1938
the following tenna: One-lblnl caah;Bond No. 10-250.00 -Oao April 1. 1939
In »«■"«< on day of tale, ono-third in' Said .bonds nr* lai^ued for (he vll- 
^e year and one-third in two yeara ' Infre'ii porlnn of the coat of Improving 
from day of sale. Deferred paymenta ‘ North Street and Poriner Street un
to be secured by mortgage on the der authority o( tbe lava of Ohio and 
premlaea and to bear Intereat from'u certain onllnance of aald village 
the day of aale. payable annually

■plendid company of entertalnei 
by all odda (be beat be baa had In 

DeKoa Trio,
Cooke. Morton A Harvey, in "A I 
kel Bali Came in the Dark,’* tbe Grit- 
flu Twlna, ia cteiilc dancec; Fleurette 

coloratura soprano;
Peralan planiat. Seale 

now eel.Ing. and may be aecured by 
mail.

Jeoffrie,
Kbikm. r

t Singer - 
of th\

22-29-5-12 J. E. NIMMONS,
Executor of tbe ^taie of 
Agnea Beelmaa. Deceaaed

paaaed on tbe dlh.day ot March 192S.
All of aaid l>unds will draw Interest 

at the rate of 6 per cent per annum 
payable aemi-annually uu the flrat day 
of April and October of each year up
on preavnlatlun and xurruuder of the 
Interest mupoiiH i<> l><- aliHched to 
auid buule.

Said bonds win be acid to the high 
eat nnd beat bidder for not leas than

LEGAL NOT2CE
Sealed propviali will be received at 

the oBSce of the Clerk of the Vlllaxe 
of Plymouth. Suto of Ohio until 12 
o’clock noon on tt^ I4th day ot April 
I»a »r tb, parth\. of bond, ot lb. | W 
■idd rtltai. coo.I.ilSkor >1. dlB.rool •••>'

^ grtna amount of bid and accrued In
terest to date ot delivery. All bide 
te be accompanied with a c^rtlfled

»'’Ueuea aa foliowa to-wU:
laeue .No. 1. In the aggregate 

amount of 8361.24 dated the flrat day
of AprUo 1928 and check payable to the Treaaurer of the
to Iro loobi.I.o ond ot lb. d.non.in.. I Plymooib tor |.) ..r cool
tion ot (70.00 ooeb. «c.M Hood No. i '>■«
1 wblcb .bon b. tor Ibo dooi ot (71.!( I "l”» o-"d«lon Ib.i It lb, bid 1. oo

AL JOLSON AT TEMPLE
THEATRE NEXT WEEK 

Tbe natchlesa minatrel, king 
jaxx aiaxers. moat beloved entgrtainer 
of the world. AI Jolaon. baa left the 
itage tor the movies and the aenaa- 
tional fruit of hla cenlmatlc genlua 
la now to be seen—If tickets 
bought In advance at the Temple 
Theatre, Willard, Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday. April 8th. 9th nnd loth.

New York. Chicago. Pbiladelphla 
and other of the larger cities have a 
cUlmod JoUon and ’The Jaxt Singt 
aa the greatest combi 
generation. And. by tbe way. 
story of the play, parallels tbe life of 
AI Jolaon. Tha eur In real life waa 

aun ot an orthodox cantor, and 
uwuy from home to become a )a<z 

alngcr. It it In the moment of tri
umph. when hla flrat play ia to have 
Its premiere In New York, that word 
cornea that'hla father, too III to alns 
tbe ancient aonx of remembrance In 
the aynagogue, bega tbe errant a 
;ome and do It for him 

Tit)' sloger'a aoul la tossed lietween 
he love of (he world and the woman 

who has made him win Its plaudits 
and the old folks at home. The aiory 
is Intensely appealing, und breaihea 
the Hilrlt ot Intolerance Every tearj 
la balanced ty n dozen laughs aud! 
there ure scenes ot tremendous dra-J 
matic power.

Rut It la the personality of JuUon. 
compelling, ecstatic, sobbing, yearrv. 
Ing. smiling, dancing, kneeling In 
priiyt-r. pouring out bis soul In Jazz or 
In lit- haunting undying pathos of an
cient things, that aets (he audleiici 
wibi It Is probable thut no auch 
derouiisirattons of delight have been 
granted any other alar. those ciiai 
greei AI JoIhoii. or rather, us he ap
peals 10 the loirtutlal whirl of 'Th< 
Jazz Sincer,"

Montgomery’s
Formerly B. C. Taber Co. 

NORWALK - OHIO

8ec the New Spring Mata. Large 
haadtizea for the youthful Women 
and elderly matrons at the Lerch Hat 
Shoppe.

Drixur’s Rights Defined 
By the Supreme Court

JtiNl wliai righia a driver bHe nfi a

due nad payable as foliowa: oepu-d the bidder will receive and pay ■main eboio.iebfnre- or >.iop eirvet'

We invite you to come to Norwalk 
and inspect our line of

EASTER APPAREL
We are proud of our

Coats, Suits, Ensembles 

and Dresses
Bond No. 1 I71.M Duo April 1, mo]'" dood. •. moj b, I,.,*!
Bood No. 1 70.00 Doe AprU 1. ml . obo.o „i lonh ,..lihl» i,n Joy. Iron,
Bond No. 3 70.00 Do. April 1, 1337 i""' """ »'
Bood No. 1 70.00 Do, April 1. 1933 r.ioinrt by ih, .llloj, II «ld
BoodNo.) 70.00 DO, Apni 1. 1)31 oobdllloo. I. 1,01 lolllltal. Only o..

Sold bond. or. h.ood In ,nll,lpo.|-'"“'‘"“"•I -'I' -r-opm
Uon Of the collection Of apeclal aaaees-' The Village of Plymouth reserve# 
menu for the Ituprovemenl of North the right to reject any and all bide.
Street from the end of the pre.ent Blda should be sealed and endorsed hfar-. ac.rdiuc t.. .he .our. The I 

■ puTement eaat nnd north to the cor- with the names of the bonds bid for ,■“ • 
poration line and-under authority of 22-294 K K TRAfOER. Clerk
the laws of Ohio and a certain onll-. Ln-u____
UPC. ot Uid rillwr P....71 oo lb. s;,. Harry I.auder

i
I
3

Im given Iti a definition hande!! rlown 
by Chief Jusiici- (’ T .Marsliai. at ro- 
lumbUH lust week

Although the law crutii* the -invo-r 
on the main (horoiiglifjre the right of| 
w.iy. It do.:,, not give iiiiii ube dute or 
7iii-|uuiifie<l i» Ignore cars Ht-ek-

Advertising Sells the Goods

;'li- ,i)xin (horoiivbfate, bei-auae he biih I

8lh dny of March. 1928.
- iMue No. 2. In the aggregnie sum, 
of $7000.00 dated the first day of April 
1818 and nnmbered from one tv ten 

Inclusive and ot the denominn-

In Ckvcland at Ohio

o»me edge on
) bully

Till- driver

tile <)lh<TN, r I
'boroiichfaree [

li'<N tbe right i>f wuy the upinion 
N.i.VD. "This l» not lilt nbsolute or in 
(b-xDiIe t-r um|u:ilill- it right Tht rlglii | 
ot WBV istahllahrd preewlence only 1 
when rights otherwise i-iiglii he even 

defliillt-ly i 1y hulance^
the Ohio TiK-a "It is the ilui) ot the driver on ih-- 

week. opening Monday night ' iii.iln thorougbfiires it> nbaerve nil ap.,

is 11 Very luiereHtlng aiinouiice.
_________ I thut comes from Clevelan.I Sit
tIon of 8700.00 each duo and payable Harry loauder, the tamous gloh.-trot 
aa foUowa: ■ ‘'"X »lnx'"k comcdlun.

* Bond No. I 8700.00 Ihje April 1. 1930 scheduled to upp.-.u
Bond No. 2 700.00 Due April 1. 1931 (re for
Bond No. 3 700.00 Due April 1. 1932] April !>th In order to accommiMtii(-'| ptKub:i lows utiii nnlluuiuen fvgulat
Bond No. 4 700.00 Dne April 1. 1933j ihouHBiiils of Luuder a.lmlreni outahl. n.g «|h-.-.I uii.i if he Is driving at an
Bond No S 700.00 Duo April 1. 1984. <>f (’leveland who flud an afternoiir | ezt-essive and uuliiwfiii rate of speed
Bond No' 8 700.00 Due April 1*1936 performance------ --

%bV

Bond No. 7 700.00 Duo April 1. 1936
Bond No. 8 700.00 Duo April 1. 1987
Bond No. 9 700.00 Due April I. 1938
Bond No. 10 700.00 Duo April 1. 1939

Snld bonds nre laaued in anticlpa- 
Uon of the eolloeUon of epoclnl aa- 
OMomonU tor the Improvement 
Poriner Street from tbe Public Square 
to North Street under nuthorlty ot the 
tnva of Ohio nnd a SerUln ordinance 
of anld Tlllnge pasttsl on tbe 6th dny 
of Mnrob. 1928.

leaia No. 3. In tbe aggregate mum 
of 89^.00 dated Uie Aral day of April 
1928 and numbered from one to three, 
both IncluelTO and of tha denomlna- 
!tlon of $800.00 each due and payable 
ne follows;

No. 1 8800,00 Doe April 1. 1880 
No. 2 100.00 Doe April 1. 1981 
No. 3 800.00 Duo April 1. 1913 

•aid bonds ars leenod In antlclpn- 
;(I0R. Of the eolUcthm of spoeUl na- 

•- for the Improvement of Me-

t available, matIuueD

LM^n Ditch noder nuthorlty of the 
tawa of Ohio nnd n certain ordinance 
of eaM Tlllnge pawed on the 6th dny 
of March. 1928.

lawn No. 4. In the aggregate sum 
of 8U84.61 dated the flrat dny of April 
1888 and numbered from one to flvt 
fcoth-laelualve nad of tbe denomlnn- 
Uott M 8800.00 each except Bood No. 
d-mhieh ahnll be imthe earn of 8311.61 
iae ibd »hynble ns foUowa:

' No.1 8881.61 Due April I. 1980 
No. 8 806.M DM April 1,1911 
,t»,8 8M.M Dne April 1. 1988 
m o' )N8)M Die April l. U68 

Owe April L 1884

hnve l»ecn arraiigetl for We^feMlay 
Tbiintlay. Friday and Saturday. This 
will enable vlnllnrs to see and hear 
(he nnted mlDKlrel. and still return 
home at un early hour. Lauder's 
present tour ia rextrlcled to eight 
cities. Including Cleveland, am 
other Ohio city will be played Ihls 
season. For this reason, Cleveland 
will undoubtedly be the Mecca 
those who enjoy tbe unique lAuder 

cea, and who will hnve

- otiii-r ) i.uid I reason-

other means ot hearing him. Many 
theatre parties hnve already been 
ranged from nearby cities, not only 
fur tbe matinees, but also tor tbe night 
performa:

Brief as Lauder's (our thla season 
has been. It has been remarkable (or 
the erowda he has attracted and (ho 
Interest that haa been displayed.
New York his engagement extendc')! 
over a period of 
thing UDiirecedeated In the record nt 
a concert alnger. One thing that ha» 
excited Interest hat been tbe revival 
of many of the old songs Ihst first 
caught tbe fency of Lauder’s Amsntcan 
audIvncM. These tnclode ‘‘Tober
mory." “I Love a Laasle," "Sba’s Ma 
Daisy," "Waggle o’ Ih’ KIIL" “When 
waa Twaaty-Oae." "Wea Hooae ‘Manx 
th* Heather." and others. With these 
popular old-4lmers Lauder la giving 
■evernl new songa. Among them 
are "Jul Ool Off the Chain.'' "QitMti 
Aninng the Heather" and "At tbe Bad 
of IheiRond." The MUer 
proved n

ably estimal)- tht- apo>-d air mal(>- rous. 
'■nsble cuii'UlHilouH III th«* lime of his 
irrlvul ui tho InterHiHiou. or It such 
driver on il.c iiinin ihoi dighfare Is so 
(ur itlstiini from (hr crossliig ihst u 
reusonshly prudent drivi-r on (ho In 
lorsociiiiu hlghuuy niUhi reaaonalil) 
oxpoi-t to cross 111 safi-ty th-- right ul 
way' would not rlieug'- ihe ruli- "( lla 
hlllty lin case of uccldioi i

Thtt driver on the luti-raoi-iiiiK 
highway .is not obllKed (» wall mull 
tiu other (sr Is In sight.

•’It must further W home in t 
that ill)- atwiiiio by IM (erms only 
givga to ilie vehicle nii the main ihor- 
uughftm.- a preference' It is a prtv 
ilegc uoi to b^ exen-lHtei lu total dis
regard of (he rights of others This Is 
the only liiterpreiation to be put i 
(he statute conalatent with (he ua 
highways for the purposes ot modem 
travel.

coiwr-’ArrLAL

X w.F (;arver

with sir Harrr Owe M oCM a

.oSwccezt/wl Stz\
••• Wiseina 

Oraaiai Smcvm

Great Six 
with GresA J\^eu; Features

With its manv great new fea
tures, the New Scries Pontiac 
Six represents one of the moot 
strikingexatnpiesofnutomotive 
progress ever offered the public.

The famous G-M-R oUnder 
head addssmoothneea-snapand 
speed. The croas-^ow radiator 
eliminates 95% of atl cooling 
cares. New manifierfding and 
enrburetion svstems, crankcase 
ventilation and the AC fuel 
pump assure more pronounced 
engine efficiency. While atl 
around driving eiiJo>-mcnt U

enhanced by such unexpected 
costly car items as dash gaaoline 
gauge and coincidental lock — 
aq^ by magnificent new Fisher 
bodies.

Almost every one of the ad
vancements embodied in tbe 
New Series Pontiac Six Is a 
feature contributing to longlife. 
And long life it a quality for 
which the Pontiac Six has al
ways been famous—a quality 
which it the basis of Pontiac’s 
great success.

Landefeld Bros., Willard, Ohio

PON
m

C SIX
■ MBBAL MOTOEa.taoBVoT fi



y. J. A. Fenner of 
eland Pays Tribute 

To Mr. QH. Handley
I wu * PrMhnun Itt ttM ShUcdt 

Bish School the flnt rw Ur. Head-

Mrs. Wolver Steadily
R^oining Health

Mr. uu) Mr*. George Woleeer, end 
Mr. Woterer'e aleler Mlu Aan* Weh 
erer epent WodnoMler In Norwelk.

ler ame there ud wut throngh the Wolerer who bee been eertousl^ 
High School under hJa tendUng. I ^ rnpUlr recovering.
MTor had bia equal aa a teaeber, nor 
kaav hla auperior aa a man. Thoogh 
he waa only In Sbllob four yean, no
one ever lett a deeper or better to-; Kgbteen relaUvea and trieodi 
prenlon on the acholan and the com-! Ur. and Mra. d. S. Ponythe enjoyed a 
munity than dW Mr. Handldy. iooclal evening at their home on Weat

Social Evening

•on In each part from begtnning to 
the cloee. The aplendld training waa 
pUinly diacemable aa the pnpila acteS 
or aang their parte with grace and 
eaae. The coatumipg waa, attractive 
and added much to the auoeeaa of the 
play. Hie hearty app|^iaUve re- 
•ponM from the andlcnce gave en
couragement and Inaplratlon to the 
young people. Mr. Koaeoberry and 
bia orcbeatrm are a great element In 
any evening entertainment and alwaya 
have the aupport of the audience.
Mr. Roaenberry> little eon won the

...II.. I. . I_ nn. Min w. .. ^ repetition. The acboolaHandley came to commencement In ‘ Inncheon waa served.
honor of the occasion. I lived In |----------------------------
Shelby hla Uat two yean there, and' Friends Eojoy Evening
have seen him nearly every year since ----------
and the early frlendahlp between Margaret Bushey entertained
teacher and pupil has grown and been i * frlenda at Ave hundred Tneaday 
cemented with the yean. : evening. Four ublee were In play.

And now he la gone and we are In ^ dellcloua luncheon followed the 
aorrow; yet this sorrow le to ua who'
remaio. and not to him who has ---------------------------- -
passed on. Death Is hut an Incident Attend Funcrsl
In life, as la birth; - Ufe U ever Lord ---------
of Death, and Love can never loae; Mn. Sada R;aylor. Mlaa Anna Ben- 
hit own." ton, Mn. Al^ Cockburn and fVank

endM i:When in achool Mr. Handley had ua! Stout attendiid the funeral 
learn a memory verae which ran aa 1 Handley at Tiro. Wednesday.
follows: "We live In thoughts, not [ -----------------------------
yean. In deeds, not In Agurea on a ObsCrVCS BilthdaV
dial; be Uvea moat who lives the no- ______ ^
Neat, act* the besi." Measured by’ James McClellan of Butler waa the 
this standard Mr. Handley bad a Ane; guest of Mr. and Mn. D. V. McClal- 
•Ue. Un Saturday and Sunday. On Sun-

The right we heart of Mr. Hand*: day Mr. McClellao’ii birthday was 
ley's death, we llstenetl to i radio talk : honored with a Unely appointed dln-

by.
Mn. NeUle TanHorn 

Booth rlaltor. Monday.
Mr. and Mn. Andrew Snyder and 

daughter Mime JoaephltM of Shelby 
spent the week end wllh Hr. and Mn. 
Harry Haua. Miss Snyder will 
main for the week the guest of MUe 
Dorcas Kaun.

Un. 3. Vaughn Mlddleeworth 
and two daa^ten of Berea visited 

I with Mrs. Anna MMdIeeworth n tew 
daya the past weNi.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Light and son 
of Oaagee wen gneau of Mr. and 
Mn. V. c. Mtwer Snaday evening.

Mr and Mn. Harry Devon of 
Elyria wort week end guaaU of Mr. 
and Un. W. W. Kooler.

Mn. a R. Guthrie was In Cleveland 
shopping Eriday and Saturday.

Mra. Erank Colls, daughter Oer-
------ — _ ^ I tnide. Mn. Prank Seaman. EIbot and
ii.cl.m.ot ..d Th«r.do. .ctl. tl.lr Mur ntlu.r Sunu. ol stub,

daughter Mn. OMar Tracht In Shelby. | i—------------------------------ ----------- ;
Mr. and Mn. L L Domer. Mn. Mar-1 

Ion Senmnn. Betty Hay Seaman. Mary ‘
Eatber Seaman and Miss Constance 
Mettger were In Monroeville on butl | 
neae Tuesday forenoon.

_______________ Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Wood of Mani-;
this club Friday evening la the Le-'^*l*l were guests of Mn. Anna Mld-> 
glon Hall. Cards, dancing and a An#' dievworth Thursday afternoon, 
luncheon served by the young people! f’Me of Shelby was a caller|
were eujoyed. There were eighty'*! Ibe home of Mr. and Mn. George! 
present. I’age Saturday. |

______________ ____ Mr. and Mr* C. H. Reelman ofj
Chapel servlcea at Shiloh High were' •‘•r® Thursday evening din- j

very Interesting on Monday morning;’Kweat* of Mr. and Mn. H 
after the usual song service. Dr, Mentu
read parts of the 37th Psalm, stress-i ‘‘ Wolfenberger
Ing the assursnee given in this won- N J- McBride called

Mn. mtlinB McKinney .weet of Sbe^ guests of Ur. and Mn. Marion 6e*>

Mr. and Mra Boyd Hamman were 
la New London on buatneea. Tuesday.

Three Ane borsas belonging to Pred 
Guthrie were sold by him thU week, 
and shipped to West Virginia.

Hr. and Mra Harry Port of Aah- 
laad were gueata of Supt and Mn. H. 
L. Port. Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. C. H. HeBer and fami
ly moved Wednertay from the Sea
man property on Mela Straet to the 
Copeland propnty on Walnut Street.

Mlaa Shoup of Shelby has been 
called to cere for Mn. Alverta Hun
ter who U seriously ill.

Mr. and Mn. ft. W. PaUeraon made 
a bnainees trip to TlBu. Thnnday.

SupL H. L. Port and I. U UcQuate 
wen in Colnmhua on bnslnets Tuee-

and teachen deserve pnlse for their 
work and should here had a capacity' »«’• *o«» Mn. Wm, Redkk epent
houee. but
prevented many from attending.

FAMILIES OP CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

The young people from the homes of 
the members of the Sunshine club en
tertained the members and families of

mu Sunday. Mary Bather wtU sMMid 
; hw vnention with relnttveo ttla, wMft.

Mn. Barban McDowell Vent to ' 
Colnmbiu Friday to ape 
weeks with relattvea.

Mr. sad Mn. C. B. Beaver of Crest- 
line wen guests of Mr. end Un. 1. T. 
PUtenger Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mre. Ralph Domer, doagh- 
ten TwlU and Mable and Mn. Ltd*. 
Stain of MaaeANd wen gueata ol Mt. 
and Mn. L. U pumr Sunday aflop * 
noon.

Mr. and Mn. Prank Packler la ediP . 
puy with Mr. and Mn. O. W. Dlek 
and daughter of Shelby called on Ahh* . 
land Meads Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Reynolds son QnrrM 
and daughUr Prances Anna of Ftad- 
ley were gnaata of Mr. and Mn. T. A. 
Barnet Snaday.

Mra M. W. WlneaOler of Tiro v»j 
the guest of Ur. and Mra RoM.: 
Guthrie. Wedaeaday.

e llstenctl to
on the sun, which brough'. hack vlv- ‘ rer prepared by bis 
Wly to mind the coune m closcripUve' Mimes Bulb and Genevo McClellan.
aatr.-.nf.my given by Professor Hand-! — -...................
ley and which Ant opened to me ihej IMPRESSIVE SERVICES 
glory of the heavena and ih-f beauty
of the universe. The radio speaker In | Mn. W. C. White. Mlaa Vivian I thirty years ____________ ______
doelng referred to the demh cf ao-^‘^!*- Mtae Emogene Whlu and Ter-* and penecuted, still full of hope and Thuroday with Mr. and Un.
astronomer, and that the epliaplh onli®*® Adams altvuded Che conArmatlou | faith: in his closing pnyer the speak- Leuterrelkh at Ganges,
hia monnmem was, "He loved the \ ■‘•rvk-es of Mrs White's niece. Miss! er naked divine gHj^nce for the youth' W. R. Glasgow was in Norwa 
aun'ao fondly, he wia not afraid of | MyletU Tauberi In Surtoaky. Sun-' of the day. surroilded by pItfalU and' Wednertay.
the nlghL" This can be said of Mr.' ■ tetaputlona in (bia ago of commercial- ’ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland and

derful poem, that Jehovah Is every * ®“ Tongue In Shelby. Tuesday,
ready to blea* those who walk in Hla * “r. Tongue resided here many yean, 
counsel* and do Hla will; in orter thj Mn. M. B. Monn and danghUr Mlos 
bring thU truth closer to Hie hearers. ■ Mirth of Shelby ware week end gnetU 
he look the life's story of the great!®* Mr*. Slonn'* mother. Mrs. H. N. 
German preacher and hymn wrtur.i’*^**'!*-
Puul Oerhardi. who lived during the I Mr. und Mrs. Robert Guthrie. <laugb- 

m Germany, reviled ‘*r Donna Jean and Mn. Fred Guthrie

NOW SHOWING—

The New Enameled
Majestic Range
SEE THE NEW MAJESTIC BEFORE VOU BOV 

You can now buy the worid'a moat famous range finished In 
beautiful colored enamel. Good to look at. eaay to keep 
elaan. There are many flne features In the Majestic well 
werth your censldentien.

A. W. Moser HardwfU'e
SHILOH, OHIO

Handley.
So sre have, and cherish pleasant 

memories of Mr Haodley. now gone 
from ua.

TEACHING IN NEW HAVEN

Attended Funerd of
Orville Huun

Out-of-town people at (he funeral 
Wednusduy were Mrs. Anna Haun. 
•on Robert. Mr. and Mra. Suvy Haun.' 
Hr. and Mrs. pole Haun. Mrs. Arch 
Kirkpatrick. Mr. and Mra. Clark 
Omen. Mr. and Mra. Tuttle and family. 
Mlaa Clarsbel Snyder. Miss Jeanette 
Stoner and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Snyder of Slielhy; Etra Hunter, of 
Aahlaud: Mr. and -Mrs Oet^rg.- Hugh' s 
and daughter. Mr. and Mn. Claud 
Hunter. Mis* Troas Hunter. Mrs, Ev
erett Tlngley and Hoyd Ferrell of 
ManaSeld; Mr. and Mra. A s Ferrell 
of Plve PoInU; MUs Ada Haun. Cleve
land; Mr. and'Mr*. O J Zelgler and 
daughlera of Richwood

unexpired term of the third 
fourth grade teacher 
who resigned.

, - --- Mist Prances Shafer. S. S
! New Haven. ,„y

Supt.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE . «r

Mr. und Mra. Virgil Fsekier moved 
to Gsngea. Mr. and Mra. John Shatier NEIGHBORHOOD 
moved (o the Fackler farm which (hey PARTY

daughter MUs Ethel of TIBn spent 
Saturday with trienda 

Mr. and Mra. M. 8. Moeer and family 
and Mr. and Mra. Erwin Hunter and 

g ‘ family ware gnesu of Mr. and Mra. C- 
G. Klrae In Creatllne Sunday.

Ur. and Mrs B. H. Melllek were In 
Dr. s. Holla of Plymouth wns a enU* | o® hnalnese Monday

the Mente home on Prospect'' *®^ ^Ymnk Packler i
Street on Prlday and Saturday loji. ; Shelby on busines* Saturday ofier-

recently purchaaed. and Mr. and Mra. 
Cheater Bloom are located on the 
Shatter farm.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. April Sth. ISSK 
E. B. MeBroom, Patter 

Frances Shafer. S. 8. SupL 
Sunday School to a. ra.
Special Easter program.
Public Worritlp 11 a. m.
The combined choira of the Ply

mouth and Shiloh M. E. churebee will 
render the Cantata. "The Ba*lrr Mes
sage ”

A Irtrl nlihfu .«™. po«,d. Epworlli Lmct. 6:3. ,. m.
bom rrla., Utomooi. lo Mr. ud Mr,. *" 'b« ..JimM to «•
I>n.l MmbA 8b. hu bm. bu.nl:

- Earl Hettrtck spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Ario Willett 

Mra, N X, Ruckman was hostess lo, Shreve. 
a small party of neighbors at her home Howard Long and Carlton Sehwan of 
Saturday evening Social converea- Gibsonburg were guests at the Haun 
tlon. carta and a Ane luncheon waa en- **“1 White homes the week end. 
Joyed. Mr. aad Mn. Gluyd Rusaell and

family made a business trip to Nor-
Koben Guthrie oAiompanl 

father Feed Guthrie made i 
trip to Marlon Saturday.

I by hi* *’*lk Satortay erening.
Mr. and Mrs Hurry 1

were Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. and

A New Daughter

Mary Ruth. i vice In the Lutheran church at 7 a. m.

Mother’s Birthday
Is Remembered

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lshr A. McCord, Pastor • 

Easier Sunday
T.UO a. m. fhtriy Ra*ier .Service, 
general Invitation Is given to the 

loin with us In this

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 
Cast Township, Richland County. Ohio 

For the Fleeal Year Ending Dwember llet, 1W7 
Total Saltrle* and Wages Paid During the Year 1»*7—1677,50 

Shiloh. Ohio, March 27th. 1S2S 
I hereby certify (he following report to be correct.

D. E BUSHEV. Township Clerk 
GENERAL TOWNSHIP FUNDS 

(All eaeept Bond Intereet and Sinking)
Ordinary txtroordina

RaUnce Jan. 1. 1327 
Receipts for (be year 

ToUl .
Expendlturee for the year 

Bond, Intarest and Sinking Fund: 
Balance Jan 1. 1327

I 7.1tt.73
6.633.73

IIS.763.46
8.834.16

A very pleasant family dinner i
given Mrs. William Lookabaugh Shtur.^iommunlty .o m,<u u. ukm 
day evening by her children In honor serrlce to commemorate the appear-i*'^*’ ’*'* , ,*
fjf her birthday. Those In auendance - ance of Jesus (o his friend* on the ' , ^
were Mr, and Mra. 8, L Earhart and! tlrsi Easter moroln.? ExpendRure* for^e year
non Max. of lo-xlDgton. and Mr. and 10:00 a m. .Sunday School The n! , o . '
Mrs Charle* Lookabaugh of Ply-j program will start promptly und will Depositary Balance Oert 81. 1837 ,
mouth. I consist of . brief devotional period.' All Bonds tuept Bond. Interoot

-----------------------------short study of the lesion, and un Kas-'jj and BInkIng Fund
’Light Brigade Me^nj program ot songs and recitations;

! given by the primary department.;

I 330.43 
1.483.00
9.803.43
9.160.44 

643.99
6i81.3S

The Light Brigade will have ttelrj Special offering for benevolence 
regnlar meeting Saturday afternoon at! H^oo a. m. Morning Worship with 
3:30 In the church. I brief Easter message, reception of

■ —— ' members, btptism of children and the
Home For Vacation —'ministration of the lloly C.inmun-

______  > Ion. Special Eaater offering for both
Ralph Sarnea of the O. W. U. current expense and benevolence 

' spending a few days with hla pnrenU C«"**‘*
Mr, and Mra. T. A. Barnes. I 3 P «- ' Immortalliy." an 1-Uster

__________________ -Cantata by R. M. StuUa will be sung
by the choir of eighteen members. 
Tbia la a very One work consisting ofTom Siibbet III

Mr. aad Mra. KeUer Sibbett are 
with Tom Sibbett who te serlottaly 111 
at hla home near DMphL Ronald 
Howard will toacb the achool at Craa- 
berry In (he abeesco of Mra.'SlbbetL

VACATIONING WITH PARENTS

Otho Biller of Chicago and Mlaa 
Alnhotii Blxler of BowUng Oteon will 
apand aevenl days with tboir gareata 
on Railroad atreol.

Returas Home
Mn. A'ddlo Dtekanon kaa returned 

froB Ctaieinnatl whan aho apoat the 
wfBtv wim Mr. nod Ml*. K. a. Eatbal

rboruaes, soloa. duel* and quartaia. 
It la arranged in three pans: The 
Fropheclee, The RMnrrecUon and life 
Evermore. The choir baa been prao- 
ticing falthfuUy, aaaarlng a pleaalai 
program.

Good Friday
A service will be held thia Friday 

eTenlof at 7:30 In 
Oood Friday to which the public la In
vited. The paaior srili UM aa hla auh- 
Ject. "In the Shadow of the Croa»" 
The Preparatory service will be used 
at the close of Ibis serrice.

BCHOOL OPERETTA A BUCCBBB 
The Operetu aad Musical givan Fri

day evening waa nngneatlonaHy tka 
beat glron by tba aehoala for yaarg. 
or high Maas, eentamiag at goad M«-

elpta:
'■'-P-'l' T..

f"-’"-' «"“ ................
Ml.c,ll.,»u.
8.I.. c™.l.rr L..1. . . ...
Other rcmeiory Receipts and Intereet on f 
Oep^ltary Intere.t 

Total Receipts 
Espendlturse:ssrs^r-.'.. ..

:z.
UMIr. .Ad MM.<.du,„ To« H.II ::

..-..........—
Tools. Machinery and Matgrlate _ 
Other Expeneea .

a OMom and MB^ayna

a aad RoHlmr-OoBtraela _

I 6.96< 64 
IM.M 
336.79 

33.30
103.00 

r. 37.43

... 188.60

I 6.088.73
• »3.60

336.00 
>0.60

100.00 
MAS 
MM 
36.00

_ 2.M
T4A4 

M7.M 
8.46 
O.M 

1487A0 
84tl.fl

Bond, IMMW06 and §Mtli« Fund

We-Have the Chick Feed That Will Satisfy You.

Larro and 

FuU-o-Pep Feeds
We nave a eomplete line of Brt

Troughe. Scratch Pena, etn.

Are Highly Reoommendad by Patka at Name fee 
Many Pino QMiltlea

IF ITS FOR CHICK-RAIOINO, WE HAVE IT

GEO. W. PAGE
Phone t08

Keystone Red Strand 

Soft Wire Fencing
FERTILIZER in Stock and in Trunieat. 

WE CAN NOW SUPPLY YOU WITH MMB 
Carload Just Received.

A CAR OF HOMINEY FEED JUST IN

___PURINA CHOWS for Every Purfosa

See Us For Send, Stone end Cement

Shiloh Equity

Here is Power
Jiut as the crude euer/y of a stmterfoR may it 
convarted Me Ughtiut for your house, so tit 
Sower of coldlol moy it uttd It imsi your iusi- 
utss.

We Pmy 4 Per Cent tu Time DeittUs

Shiifdb Savmgs Bank Co«a:a




